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¯ Plant Deal Dead;
Lost It For Us’

DC Member Claims
Negotiations wBh Kermeth

Higgina of DenvL!le. TepreseQt-
ins a food processing subsidiary
o~ Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany, have failed, according to
spokesmen for the lnd~s~zrlal De-
velcOme at. Committ¢~.

Lawrence Gerber told The
News-Record this week that the
plant wt)l be located in Edison

.~wtncdv~a~ve 0ffle~ fro~t; cafeteria e~d¯g~muudttm, ~mr, ud two-sis’It ~m wing, right.
Township, according to lIffort~:~-
tion be has received, Mr. Higgins

Board Opens Campaign to Win
tion.C°uld not be reached for veriflca-c~aimthg he voiced the opinion

of other members of the corn+ ,

High School Referendum Votes ,heFranklinmittee’f}rmMr’waswasGerl rbylmssedoffered.saidbeeatmegreatertha$

’ advantages in Edison by the
, -- .~--

{ The Board of Educat~or:s Search

Pennsylvania Raseoed, But he
! .i . drive to win votes for ~ Sept.

C nmnlamt  foed .... the Continues o.
~,~ .. vm v~jff- ’ Ied Township high school edZ] be

~-~[[0~B~i[der~

~.bed with the distribuBonofa., kin,. For 2 Robbers Absenceat’EvenlngHottrs’.oT? A $2,6"79,000 bond taste will be "

He :Aug.. 24 the the , cinitl.. Of Food Market May Cost l-l’ubner His Job
cop.niruction of a secondary

"TI~rnsbJp .police ~ave served school to he readY for occupanc~ Police are still searohlng~for
Township ,~ficial~ will elosel~ Michael Lisi was ednx~ed omit*

a su~nc~s on the developers of by September 196t,
twa men ~ho held up the Save- observe the result~ of their ex ~ing Mr. Hubner’s na,~e tempo-

Golf Hill Estates to a~ar lrx The booklet wit) be mailed to RI~ Market an Hamilton Street
periment to open Township Ha~ rarliy from the board n~

Mv~icJpal Court on Aug. 24 to eligible voters by Sept. 9, ac- Friday and escaped ~vith $4.000. on Friday evening for the public, examiners, a group appointed bF

answer a corwplair~t for 61 cording to Superintendent of Police Chief Rams1 P~eiffe~
hut for an m~usual.reason, The Lhe governing I~y.

violations ~ the ~werage AS- Schools Sampson Smith¯ He hint- stated this week that the store service l~ to-- b~ i~augur~te¢ R wa~ suggested later lhat i~
’~hority’s code. ̄  ed the board would follow Jt with manager Samuel Seidwerg, 28, tomorrow¯ , Mr. Hubner did not report

The Iocal agency R]ed t~e public addresses emd
door-tw of J~bu~’g wa~ in Trenin~ They will be anxious to see ~ ~omorrvw night his job might be

complaint aaainst the deVeloPer door ~mtn~Pas. oD MOnday trying tc make an Plttmhing Inspector George Hub in Jeopardy, However, it was re-.

of the first five ~ections of Me- The cover of the bookie’, shows ~dentJfJcation from Ste.te Police
nor follows the dlrectine of ~¢ vented that the inspector visited

tropolitan Park m’zer-he ~efue~t an architect’s drawing of ~h~ mug shots.
Council and appears at his des~ Mr. Seamers early this- week

to co~ the violations.- Cos- building, to .Se sinmted off A positive identification wa~ or futftlls his thtes~, no% to worh
sad discnssed the matter, but

airy Calva. a mel~ber and Frae3glin Boulevard adjacent to m.ede, but police discovered thai
overtime without c~nspensattan lhe results of their talk were not

lr~l:~tor 0~ the A,~thorBy, i~- the Hil]erest School the man cvu]d not poe,~lbly haw Mr. Hnhner, aIso a member oJ ~isclosed.
A letter will be thcluded wi~ eo~itted the crime. They he. the Board of Examining pinm~

sued the complaint last Wednes- brochure stating that there is ~0 lJeve that ore of the hnidup menera in Franklin, was re-appoint
RaM CrltleLffied

day. There were more fireworks at
MternaQve for a local high hears a strong resemblance to ed inspector by Township M~m,

Jerr’d Krmmer of Golf HiU has the hearing which were ignited
said repeatedly fhat the ~espon- schoo] and that the one proposed t~e person in the picture, s0

~Ser William A. Sc~ers.

siinllty for inspecting sewer is economical sad adequate¯ duplinatea of the photograph wlU
When the Council rt~et Friday by n discussion of Stephet~ [~oid~8

’~aps and lines is that of the gnrottm~nt Jiner~u~ be circulated ~ at) dclmrtr:xent.~
night to hold a hearing and appointment aa tax assessor. Ha

"/~w nsklp engineer¯ The Author- To prove the need for a schonl, "in thl~ area, Chief P/ei~er said ~ive~ltlmatelycode, Mr.ad°PtHubneran adminlstra-was ten- andiS aisOreplacesa managerlaIWiltlam Hughes¯appvbttsa
j~V ~jl/tl$ the rl~J~t [8 delegatedthe booklet contains a page an. Here are descriptions of the sured for his statement that he Karl Doktorich of Juliet Ave-
to its inspector by crdina~ce, titled "Closing Doors". It relates men given to police a.~ter the ~as a union man and entitled to sue claimed Mr. Reid was not

Mr. Krmmer had received so- statements from sehon] beards
holdup: . ~xtrs pay If he worked Friday qualified on his past record¯ Mr.

tborizatior, for 30 tape In Metro- {n Princeton. Highland Park, I. Five feet, sin inches ~z]l, night¯ Reid was assessor for 15 year~

politan Park from the Authority Bound Br~ck and New Brans- L80 pounds, between Z2 and 2( As a result, a resnlutinn until 1957, when he was succeed-
but failed to get Authority per- wich which point out overcrowd, years old, s~cky, nervous, fas~ r o m p t e d by Counc[Bnan ed by Mr¯ Hughes.
mils for newer homes in ~he Ing in those districts which now !alker, wearing a tan tre~ The attack continued although
development. Mr. Held was not mentioned by

It is expectsd ~at the Aa- atudents¯ 2, Six feet tail, 165 pounds name tmtll Mayor Leonard Rup-

thortly will be represented by Another page is devnted to between ~1 and 35 years old pert rapped his gavel and threat-
its a~rney, ’James Hurley of graph illustrating the anl~c slim, ~ink l~fl, thick mustache ened to call the p~llce to restore

Plairdleld, when the case is paled increase in school enroll- tan cap and blue sleeevins~ order. Mr¯ Dcktorieh stopped.

beard. , -
ment for the next five years sweater, Previously, he asked t he

-- -- Currently there 1,0~0 students i~ The men, both Negroes, enter length of the assessor’s term,

LOCAL DRIVER LOSE8 grades eighl through ~2¯ This ed the store approuimateiy and Mr. Rupper~ said hs wou]~
figure wit) be increased by more minutes before closing, at have to congnil~ State statutes.LICENSE FOE ~g DA~ than 500 by the time the school p.m. They held the five Less than 28 persons attended

Ruth SortinG, ~, of RD 1 has opens in 11{61, the school board in ~ store at gt~po~t the hearing, and the code wa~
received a 80-day suspe~sion Of eaUmates, Mr. Zeidwers to empty two oas~ adopted unctuously. Ths Coua.
her drining privileges ueder the The ~oot of sending stode~t~ reSis~rn and a safe. ell nie~ approved a budget for
terms of the ~tate’s 60-70 8peed to other ~cbouis ed{I be $~,00~ ,When he dtd be was struc~ the year, It includes no new a~
~vncatthn Program, Ned Par- next year. propelatinns, but doa~ reMthvate
seltinn+ acting director of motor The huildins will be built ¢~q revolver by the taller funds to better suit ths atruetura
velfl~ea,,:annmm~d reeent~, one level e~ept for a twt~r~ The other ~vbbar carried of the new government.

¯ ’ ’ wthg which w{~l contain rn~st ot automatio.
OOUN~.CON~E8 the general blassrocms, ]ab~ra. M~l~r Om~WMpl~l New Ap’~osebme~ ,
ON TVW{ZDKy ~,~$ ~.M, reties and e]erie~l rooms. ¯ The ,qro~:p, theinding tw Under tUe terms ot the ~de,



Visiting Ministers Miller Improves SCouts Take: ~ ’ i
Preach at Church After Attack ¯ +~=0ly~ ~ ,co.~ ¯ :. . ~ ,,~ ~

Visiting ministers v/he wil: hi’MMdinsex HoSpital Patrolman Ma~thew Miller isJineincllng’two~Jr~ PoSt 100 inJCoRseJwat[on ~talllpspeak at the Six Mile Run Re

July 28 -- A daughter, to .I~ reported in Seed condition this Franklin Park, sailed Thureda~[Tn

~ ~’. " ’ . ~" 4~formed ChurOh in Franklin Far~ sad Mrs, Peter Allen o~ f’l Had. week in St, Peter’s Hospllat from Brgnklyn A~ T~inall-~ he 0M ~e ALIa. ~
during August have bee~ an, Let Drive. ." e~ter suffering "a mild heartthir a three-wee~ erase. |n theI ~ppo~ers Of the Somerset. .:haunted, "" " attack,

lCarlbbean’ ’ IUnin~ soil conservetin~ dlstrictThis Sueday Roger Leonard, [
a senior student at New Brims, In SemerNt Hospital Rl~ard Merrill o~ Fro~t Street and Persons interested in cam-

wick Ser~inary, will preach. He JULY 27 -- A daughter, to ~ and De.aid Keller c~ Deans memara~ve stamps will be abi~

is now servin~ as assistant tc sad Mrs, Livid Ris~on of BD 1 Road left aa ~$ts of the Navy to purchase a four-oent soil con+
the pastor at Second New Brun~ aboard the USNS Goethals i~r

wick Reformed Church. -
a trip with steps at Guantanem© set’¥atinn star~p in area post a~-

The Rev. Irving Decker of July 24 -- A daughter, to Mr. Bay, Cuba; San flush, Puerin fines starting Aug, 27, it h~s been
Highland Park Reformed Churc~ and Mrs. Kenneth Sehwarz RinK, and the Ca~al Zc4~e. The ~nnot~ced.

cruise is sponsored by the Mill. But the post Office Deport-

He is youth caunseinr for th ar, d Mrs. Francis Marble of 17~ tary Sea Tran~poristton Servlee. meat, w~ch.is printing 120 ra[l-
~al4Jea]flr Synod ~f New Jerse R~dt~ey Avenue; a san, to Mr.: The scouts will follow a lion copies o~ the three-color ~q~

and a member of the Chute and Mrs. Blonle Wtisen of RD 3.1 regular training seheduin while starnu porh~tying a moseea cc4t-
Extension Committee ~f New July ~6 -- A son, to Mr, aed apo~rd, becoming famllisrized ,

the operation of a Navy servaLlcn ~rm, predicts the
ship, stanZaS w~te.h with Navy edition won’t ISM ~ong.

Charles Bridgeman of l~eky July 28 -- A son, to Mr. and md civil marine persmmel and The stamp is being i~med at
Aug. 19; ~pid C~ty, S,D., Aug. 28 ea a

speak, a~xd on Aug. 29 the Rev. Parkside Street, Scouts Merrill. and Keller ~re tribute to conservation farmers
r.~ember~ of the Mfddl~x Coor~- and remehecs, their Local sail
ell ~the Boy Sequin..

conservation districts and the "
formerly a missinnar~ in Sudan. Avenue. Kingston. ~ .B~INS WOKK profe~sinnai :cOnservationists o~

July ~ ~ A son, to Mr~ and : - OM MU,N~.ADDITIO~ state and Federal agencies who
qPRlltD OHH~D BORN Mrs. Kenneth 8~lver of ~ Phil- Matthew MtUer

Work was begun laat week on assist them. .
TO JAt~l~8 BROWNS’ lips court. T h e . Township policeman a $t0~,000 addition 4o the 8omer- Persons interested in a ’+first.

Mrs. James Brow~ of C~rlggs. J~y 29 -- A’son, to Mr. ~h~ entered the hospital last week vise office o! The First National dp~v cover," a.gauvenlr envelope,
town gave birth t~ a son over M~ Bobert+ Payne of Frank. with ~ ~or~esBon between the Bank c~ ~merset CounW, ~VlI. should mail a~ widreued .env~
the w~sheed, SHe Is the wife of ~in Park. - heart and hmae. WLliin being liam M. B~ker,-~.eeldent, ar~ lope and a re~nittance for pc~t.
Acting Sgt. James̄ Brown of the "J,dy $0 -- A,son. to -Mr. arm treated .he was p4eeed in an nounced, age ~.to :PreenS,. P.ap~d Ctt~, "
Township police force. Mrs. Robert Wiekes of I~ranklin oxygen tent, TO be located ~ the rear c4 S.I~ ..... ..

The b~,, weighing nine pounds, Park, , Patrolman Miser, gS, is allow- the pre~ent beildi~g the eddY* MI~JETING BOH~DULED
~our ounces, is the thJrd child Aug. | -- A datt~hter, to Mr. ed visitors~ the Sespltai reports, tion WIll house one pedestrian
for the Browns, They" at~ have m~d M~s. William ~Ugendnrff’M He is married ~d has one so~ ~ed two drLve-L~p" se r vice ~OB ~Ol~NfrY pLANNEBB
two daughters. Laurel Avenue,.~tgston. Matthew Jr. " windows. The bank’s trust and A- meeting .o~" the ~me~e~

customer securitis~ divisim~ Cot~ty planning Boa~d ls-kesed.
~VVq~WVTTVTWVVq~~ Subserlb~ to ~e New=: and ~t conferenoe ~*oom and ~ukd far Wedr, e~de~ at 4 p;m.’th

Library wlll be located on the the County Administratinn Build- "

.~

BROOKSIDE ::
FRESH, +

i CREAM

To The Penny+

CHANCES ARE

YOU ~ CUT OFF
rue ~ots o.
lrNAT

Yes, you rosy be sble to ~ve $75 tO "+

$150 if you use’State Fsrm’s famous
’*Bank Plan" for Auto Financing.
Here’s how this plan c~t~ coin~: Fk~K
on low bank rat~m. Second, on cock.
bottom Jmtzmnce ccain, and third, on
the car itself by beeoming ~ cssh
buyer. Thommnds of car buyers every
year take advsntase of tseee ~vin~
throush the State Farm "Ban~ Plan",
Before you buy any new or rased car, ~
get all the facts about t~ renutrkeblo
"Bank Plan". Your Stste Farm ~gent"

Fresh cretin blends peMeeBy with fresh w~begMtomakethearrang~ments.
~ruit. It’s a delightful huK truL .Serve
Brookride fresh crem mad your favorite
fruit Mien.

BROOKSIDE .
FRESH " - i

There is a gmeee nearby where ~ _ 900 &, Main St. Manville
~" Brookslde produets are sold, or

~ RA ~4713 ..’- ~ :.

-.. ’ &&4 : ~u~ " X~o~-Wow~att4~ ...... . .... ....... . . ,,:-v~



C.m
....... I ~.o. Q**he, ~ n ~ Foot.Slmp~l Itoek :This Week ¯

lined_lut~, . v~ mndlf~thia of a ely tl sits g!~" we~ revlved.moment~+~ .~.~,ve F~ One Fear ago this week, ~om ’
M

h,4 ~llJt te ;~ ,~ aplmt the Pthe ~irove ~helm
ly last week when fo~tr young- the files o{ The FcSnklin News.
stets dis~vercd a foot~ha~d AI’ ~r~_~¢ u. y po.s ~ ..e: Uinba~d’theTownsldpwBIbo ~,y~F. B~u4~J~Record:

1~shlpereatod an in!pa~e ea r ~ R.~mm stone on the property of Mr.
kU i I ~ ~ y new __.

-~--- The Frank Charter ~omr~s~~wo ~n n. drve~ ~ ~ | ~ ~ I ~r ¯ Of ~ Mr,s Bain V~n Dych ofr~ll om~ oa~ -
Hamilton Itoad, R. Malcolm Adams of Route slon announced tis recommen~x.

dt ol~r Zfoe learned stmxmot~ to Mr* Grl|gs was ~m~ a~ a M~ry Ely, 1~, Nancy Snyder, ~?* ~h~Irrnatl of ~be Farmers~ tlon far a change in the m~ob
f careless drivhig. I defendant to the move to pre- 11, ttt~d Karen and Kevto Van Action Group In Fr~b~n Town. SxalEy’a form ¢~ gnvermnent ~n~

~e fir~¢ was E1ven to George R Dyok, It and ? respectively, ,hip, won praise to the July the Town~htpComndttee syehim
~sar, g~ orst Melstor Street, , stu~bhid upon the rock which sane of The New Jersey Farm to a c~w’,ctl-ma~g~r pin~ , . .
L fee eeaolruofie~ e~ the elub s~:~ a,m, he skidded 87 ~ee of aem~ the ptoe Grove

~uceau News a~ a "sparkplug" A Somerset Comity Grand Jut~
Bennett Lane b~o~e strJk ~ C eallve & 14-

was Identical in the form ~ a
in or~aniztog the group which returned an indictmen~ of a~.

~no~ Hie ~ pa lc~ pr/af.
a pole on the opposite 81d~ mmtis, He was tepht0ed as The quartet imagined thol the fought certain restrhitinns in the tempted mercier against Jo~

he. road, Acting Lt. Lawrenc~ Itonin~ effi~e~ thls week by F. stone was ~brmed by the print of imnhig ordinance.
Benke of IM Borne Street , .

tier ~iso gsvq the driver Marvin Dax*nes. the I e g e n d a r y Moldt~bush Mr. Adam¢~ orga~tlofl A hearing was s~heduled by the
~mons for’drising withotq giant, a ckrcu~ performer, of which reportedty has a mere. Pint~nlng Board on the TO~
ns~.. gf~si~Ltc proporU~ who ~skied hership of more th~ 30~ person| ship’s propeaed manter plan,o,sSpesor. , ,tehe Franklin Boy II inM dleh a.a.o, ob oot to , tago Th0 of
Lion received a compound ~ ~ Unsaflsfled with their di~cove~ quJrer~ols in rural-sgrisattttral fne, sent two 3,000-n~tue pett-
~ture of the right lag and we~ ry, the youngsters are now o~- zones and stleceede~ tn h~ving irons to Governer Robert B.o,,t to st. Bo r’ Bo.pl ,D in Canal, was’ a passenger in the r0~

cupled by a search for the mate them lowered to d0,00e square Meyner ~testhig high local
to the stony ~imb, feet from t00,0~0 square fee~, taxes . . .Frank WiUard, Demc~

ie~r vehieis. He was treated The g~oup also has ob~alr~ed cratJc c~mdJdate, for ~own~hIp
minor leg c~ts and bruises. Servit’~ were held Tuesday In represer~tation on the ~wnvhip Committee, charged "empir~

’a~r hours inter, Cornelim
[~nnohi Gardens for Colvhi

T
~*~hn, 22, of Oak Sti’~

~i’[g~. 11, o~ Oak Street who Ke~zn~ ~b80~t
Pla~ming Board an~ CoUnciL. bollding" in the Township ~gliee

nd d similar oboUuctlon, ~
~rowned Friday in the Delaware- The SeFvieemen Terming the group’s aollolty force and drew o sharp r~pty

in the ~ ye~.r a ’~z~-cess from Pofice Commttine Chetr-
~e o~ 8o~erset Street, Sp~ Rnrita~ Canal

Interment was in Fr~in LL Col. Ferry Bss~m of RD 3 story," the Farm Bureeu News men James Msher,
I Patrohngn J~ek Biotin re.

Memorial Park¯ has received a certiBcate of referre~ to an edttorin[ state. Mrs. Stephen Reid of Amwell
"ted that the Robinson car left Accompanied by two hays, th~ achievement for shit L in the ment iv. The NewS-Re~rd. Road, InjUred m a fall, rettL~T~ed
, eoad an~[ stl~ck a pole, The victim started acx~ss the canal manufacture of d~ntures at Trip- R eaoted fhie newspeP.er aS o her home . , .Ac~z~i o/pr~
Ln Was treated for ~ut8 insOle
~-mouth at M~dlese’x RosplteL when he and WilliarB Car~pbell, ler U.S. Army Hospiinl,. Heno- saying. "T~ough reasonable

udtce against uninn~ Malts-
lulu, Hawaii. He arrived there in and orderly eepresentatton the:~ rate George Shixmy refused to

18. of New ~rtmswto~ went fO~6 and recently left for duty (khe ~trmers) have become ~ee. d~sqtt~ himse~ ~m hasrlnge patrolman fiLed a careless
under.ring charge,

Clef Dickey~ 12, of ~4~ Ms{lids at Ft. R~ley, KEn.
’ o~zed as a sign~fi~t tore~ an assaolt case which scored¯ in this m~J0Jps~itF." at a strike,

.......... Avenue ~led to sol his ecmi~- Machinist"~ ~a~-’3C George
H. Malcolm Adams was eleol-ions but ~ted, and ran to sum-

r~m~ help~ Snysor of East Millstone part4eA- Even large ~oorlt~ e~ ~ook ed chairman of the Fanned;’
He stopped Edmund S~rgent pa~d in a ~avel review and visit cluttered and broken up. Paint- Aolien Group . . .The Board of

45, of F/ininfieol on Oearg~ to San Francisco after eomplet- l~ woodwork the same color a$ EdUcation formally acc~:4ed the
¯ S~reet who dove into the wator, trig exercises off the co.st of the well ~lvaa a more ttr~led Rlllcrest School , , .The Llor~

He foufid yoking Campbell and CaLifornia aboard the USS appearance and serene ttmos- Lr~. Dodgers were tied far first
d~’agged him to shore and across Prlchett. ~here. dace in the Little League.

t~ Bueo|euch Park, where he
a~Tdin|tered aetifleLaf respira. ~. =~[ ..~.., . -"

hey’s life.~Vv m~ di’emat[eaUF saved the

%~ ~~~.~.~_~.~ .. ~-
structvrs stopped ~t the scene

~

~ " "~’~ "~
StilL in the canal was young

Brigl~q~ "~ro RUt~P~ ROTC in,

Jtl~ dig| ~fld MSgt, MalcoLm Hill of Ptscate.
¯ W~|| do ~’l~.f~’~ y/ay To~p se~rehed for th~

b~y. Capt, Hein tein New Brun~
wick police that he found th~

DELIVERY vtcllm ~mder epeut five ~eet el
water. Both ~rvicelnen tried N

pronounced dead at l:~0 p.m.

BT~L T]gBO~ Prop. The Dickey boy told poltce

~.,em~le~t Behio~. thet his two ~]e~d~ went a~der

All Name Brau~ after the Brlgge hecarne entangl.
ed in some weeds. ~e held f, trt~

~r~Lne~L~quOr~eer~
branch for Calvin but it sna~"g~ Li Ave.

~P/eaJy 1~4~d Sy~r~ Surviving are the yo~iner’s
_, p.ren , Mr. a.d  ro Does your family needa new ear?

Fl’~e D~)er~ Briggs; two brotherlt~ Clyde en(i
Flle~e-4~e ~.9~I~/ J~mes Jr,; two ~dsters, ]~velyu

Nm.th BrUl~Wlel~ N.J. and Eloinse. The montMy payments will be smaller when you use hank
I II

TOWNSHIP
finaneing t~. buy a.ear~on~th, tbT0te-pa.ym#nt ldan. Get your

own finaneln~ and save the difference. Apply at Bound Beook

PHARMACY
T.st BI~J~ORE you b~y, You will,el p.mpt ,eevie~ate|ther II.

"~m office, ~ee how pleasant h .is to do bu,|nss with this all.

k. Pick-up & Deliver pu o.o .
i -- ,or . - m
1 PreoS P °y ! BOUND BROOK I

¯ | .11 TrusT.cOMpANY 1
I  gsoo |l I-1l.=:.ll. l



- " .,P*n~*,. ,, ....: ~ ¯ THR ~RANKLZZ¢ N’EW#-R~0OND ’ ’ ¯ " ~AY, AUOtr~, ¢ l~

¯ -- "" 2 Area Youths to Vie in Natio.al Test
~ C~a~e, Coyregpo~e . . . ,

~o resldenta of the aouth~
el Cou~w 4.H 8taft cowry area will repi~sent th~ -~

¯ State in the natJona[ ~-~ Dairy

¯ DA]RT JUDGING " These seven WSI partiellmte in I Waterloo, Iowa.

Let!s start with p~,st evenl8, the S ate Contest a Rutgers on
Peetive]y in st~l~ ~ropetlooS

. , " held recently were Stair Edger-

was held, ,~merset fJnLsbed CHICKEN HAR.R’~UE ton t~f B}awenbtlrg and Joseph
second out of 12 teams. High Our club msmb~rs have been Pt~korowsk[ of Triassic Road,

H. ¯man on the County testa Was JarRed hy the F.aritar, Valley dlshorough. Seventeea-yeapo]d

with ~ points out of a Possible Bur-B-QUR at the fair A~. 18, 638 points nf a possible 750 WaS
taps in the State¯

David K. Auten of New Center, wiS be .erred f~rn 4 to 8 p,m.
Third wa.~ James Sutton of North T[eke~s may be purchased at the

Mary Lea Elgrlm of Trenton¯

~nnd in 1he state )udgJng behind
Mercer County. Y0t~ilg Plskorw~

620 ~ints. Edgerton was a t’nem.

acinev~ment 9f the team which T~e Green Knoll Buddie~
JUDOUqG T~A~[ membet~ eheek/g~g gtth~;tl held by gvere~ b~r of the Mercer Cottnty team,

was coached by 4-H Leader three new members, right, are.il, to r.) WIL]I~ D~rym~pte of BeRth Other hlgh-scor[ng members
, ¯ Danny Pan o and ]~Heen Branch, coa0h, James Su ten of North erp~nch and Marion Day18 of the E.omerse east were~Wlllh~m DaLry~ple. D ’ ¯

. ’ , a ew mem~oer of the Sheepfold ~ ~year i~ shine. Joe a twooyear-old o ho,ol ...~por~r ~.,,y ~do~ of the ~um-" L..rflPr.~n,,rnCOW, Bess Honey Bee ~OV, ~n, Four Leaf C]OVep lub re art8 ~q" ,~ ~.~e~w.p~q*w~q~ sa~vlt,~lw, at ~[.qk~I t
Was Grand Champion 4-H animal C p ~ .

th " t Co nt~ ~ ~t " record books were checked at r̄ ~ _ ~r~ , 14~S ~l itl~8 EJtabhghoda....e ann-a _ u . -o em the last meeting~ The entire ~P~r r do. sb ........... om  urgers uormttorv .............. t.ounty vegetaote duagmg Team " *~" I or rlemlng~olt l, air _~Jun or ~namplon el ~ite o~an , *
/~how and therofore aatomatlea] kS made up of member~ of the Two yo,Ang lilel] who received "They w~re great mor~de A retard turnout ~ New

iy ~’-H Junior Cba~p~ .... 8 ~:Utb ’ . ".OHicers were elected W de aC~a’T~ I~s year fat thai. ’lw~l ..... d all~ ..... O.r oRlyI JerseYs yno~ sk,] ,tJJ ,a~D
Aineklrk Palat Roamer

Girl; t~e ~lub

The x~ ,~ c.;.~h ham radio operating exploits in leon act with the 0uLgide world. [ ¯ g , xpe l p -. , he laat meetinS of the Seeing . " ¯ ~ t " ,, youn ster~ Js e cted o ar

owned by Robert P ck~ o North~ ~ ~ . . . .,..x at1~ ~ connection
wSh "Operationl Dr, Brenn~n s a member of tleipste lit 4-H ~ornpetitio~1 at the’ Club worked on apyons at the F em n on A r:Branch " ~ -- Dee f ’ he -- I [the Fitchburg (Maafl) ~tate gt g icultura] Fair[as[ t~]ee~nl~ . . .~om iJoyte ~e p ~ze t/t i ~ca~c~ ~ ~ ~e t | 7. Teachers College theu]ty and P. -,

--~L’TRIN 8H----
I ports the ~outh Branch Dairy have established a ’first’ at Rut-l live ~ in Fire’bur I Traddtlv "nu r~ Uw C ub s re "n or he r , g, nat co~n~.y. Peg one

Top an reals were shown by] p par~ g f fa l 8ers University.
Invainable Services a~d state chsmponah ps will be

Hank Clark and Warren and[’ ’ ¯ The .sweat poultry club, the i The two, Julius, Ig, and John[ The Made brothers wha havetdetermined in the follow~g 4-H
Peter Ir~r~fsen of Skilhnan; John North Branch Beaks, Wings, Madey Ifl of Clark nperating enou h e uy meat at’ home for categories: eattle, pouRry, sheep

and Judy Everett, J ...... di andn~eeath$~s~uhaar~e ~hre~ ~w! thei .... t~ansmJRet’, again’ thre~ radqo ~tattens have per and goats, pl ..... riety og ¯
David Aaron, Billy and Marion

a]ko Honald ~ R~sardo" an~" have oantacted the South Po/e~;formed many invaluable ser- homemaking events.Davis Bobby Ten Eyek Frard< * h s me from a Rt~tgersivices for the men lfi Antarctica [ In add ion, there are two new
PL~,korow~’hi, and PhLSp Dezett, Judith Moachette, durmRory. By use of phone "patches" hey features. ~orma~ L. MarshaS
all of New Center, and Art and i John, a ~enJor at A, L. Joh~o~lwe~e able to let the explorers fair #eneral ~anager, reports
Jim Suttull and Jake Picke] of ]) |~ I¯ ] [ Regional High School in Spring. talk t~ their families in the Unit- that a 4-H Fat Lamb Show a]ld orth Rronnh R,ohn.d "or. Jacob er..e,d, ,s attend’ng theso, .... d States. And with a faeerajin Sale WFI be held eepL , and a
of South Branch. , : ITraining Program for S~condary machine they also tra~lsmitted 4-H Hor~e Show w [ eke p ace "

The 4-H Showmanship Trophy ¯ ~/:~’~m ~ ~ ~r ... !School Students at the autgers;photagraph8 of newly.born [Jab" ~ept 5 starting at 8:30 am. -" ’
was awarded to Jake Pieke] by j 1¥ ISlO ~’&& IIUIIU!~IUniver~ty Summer Session. lies to the fathers in the exPedJ- Animals in the Fat Lamb Shaw
George Dalrymple of Happydale. . IJu tu~, who w enter the Rut- tion. and Sale ~ept w [1 be judged at
Farms the donor. Judge ~d Jacob W PJchel Jr. of County cars freshman class next month

The on " 10 a m and the sa e wilt be eon-
Craltyhadqu[te a pi%hlem be- Lme Road, Nar~h Branch .... ; .... h .... a vst when he,ha u l; 000gestllec:liThi:~erc~nn a ducked nth ...... g starting at
fore finally narrowing the eha ce awarded a sliver pitcher Satur. ]earned that tmivers[ty offieia]s ’ m , .. ame ~ p.m*

¯ about when Dr. Brennaa ~nform-
down o Jim Sutton and Jake day by the Rappydale Farms of:bad g yen h s bro~he: perm s-’
]de bad b er rob ~m se eat’ Ncshan e a~ he Coun y’s ou _, .... ed them t~.ta~ he wanted to call, ,

a gg P "i . slon to operate a ham sel ;n nts A exa " Eino b ..... th ..... ~onin.~ 4-H sh ....... Mr. and ,. I ndr~s,~y~, fro~ the; Rosenthal C, la~L*e-
Mrs Geurge Da rymple uf the

Gum¯ ,
, I South Polo. The buys promptly ........

: . Johns first Rutgers contact fixed a hone lch +’ and utlVEGETABLR JUDGING farm made he presen a on p pa P Corn arJ ~ l~C*¯ " ¯ with ths Ssuth Pale was made/ 7 "" - o ~ P Y¯ . , O[ w s m Itne ea/t tnrugn.Speakmg of judging, e~r her a srd. ade at the on Jul 10 at 8¯05 a m when,
8econd a ..... Coun y ~-H Vega- Cnuoty Holsteln Breeders ASSO- he ta kYd performs "at h~ They also have been i ..... A~to Glass InsmUed

able Judging Cos e~t was had’ciallon’s ann~s? sh ..... d plunge Mare Byrd S at/an From h s tact w~th every R .......
Put’~tkls~are Front WIt(iawsS~-~’r°r~-MadeT°tOrderwere untr eaf nasa Ha " and Amerca. satelite put in[Issl week. The team that was ’ J . P[~Y- darn tory "Gum he a so has con- : Table T~OS Made to Order

ch *san by se re was ~ scar.dale Farm of Neshante; senmr farted Muroe~o Costa ~ea, orbit, and with the ham r~dlol SBd Re.ldlvered
Rvn .arson Ronnle and Carol calf class, Roher P eke ~f ~ngJand a~d poJt~L~ ~

over the station that. acnnmpamed Vlce-¯
Nor h Bra ¯ ¯ - , Pres dent R chard Hlxnn an his’ d HARVEY STREET -~Ann Freund and HIll Sydor, The ¯ ach. Junlal heifer United S a as. - Io f French St }three alternates were ~ob Sydor, i class, David K. Auten llI of" An itl~re~;[nd observer of the South American tour. ¯ , ,

’New Center; ~eniur heifer class Made brothers eehniqae a Rut- What has been their biggest N~W ~RU~WI0~~nbert Hey and Tom Pra~ek I Marian Da~ts of New Center;’i=~r~ iY~ D~ Mntt~ ¯! I~e~nnnn [hrill? Julius said thai wou[d he
~’ER ~-~84

twoyosr-~td .... Joseph Piako-’~’o- has-~augh~-at"th-e~nivers(, their eentant with Dr. Yi~ian
y0wshi of New Center; three= ty’s summer science rogram Fa~hs at the S~)ulh Pale on re- *~ " - " " -- * - - " -¯ b "

0--."year~ld cow, Warren Mathers Pr e que~ trota the ~ntz~ Bro~d¯ fOr elementary leech ~ ~t~e .
.......... at Rranehburg; B g e d c o W, ]~3, ~)r. Brennan Was one of the ~aat]n~ Carp., which) }lad Ueen
Photography S~ndlo Happydate Farm. Madey’s first South Pole con,

....... JanJnr bull e]ass* grand chain- tactt~ Jsst year when the yoongs ptorer, ! ~
PCP~TPaA~T

DiGs bull and best ~ddered eow, tar saine~, international recogni. BBC Direeter General Sir Inn

Cater, direct & in all Old Pine Hill Farm: of Middle- tlan. laeobs cahted hi .... gratula- TELEPHONE
Chlldreiti fltmby ~roul~lj bush; junior eharnltion , Robert A station scientific leadcl ~ons to the young har~ operator.

ape. evenilBg~ ~ Sxterdaye Pickel of N9rth Branch senior wi~h IGY expedition to the The Madey brothers both be- DI~LIVEIRY
~51 Hamllten St,, F, T. champion and grand ~hampion, Antarctic, Dr. Rrennan said "it !ame nt~rest~d n red o at an SlTI~VICI~

Happydale 1~arm, and best 4-H Was . rare day" when be was learly age~ Julius built his first lCa]J KJhner ~.629~ showman, Jacob Pinksl ol North not in co,tact with elfher Jutiue tube outfit at the age nf eight, We~ ~ ~hl ¯ ]/1~

m~lll~lm~l~l~lll~fitlll~t Branch. vr John. fol ow ng up more youthfu aue-
~aur gg’/orite. ; ¯

r ceases with orygtal set~,
, IM.. o

i% v~ In me ~th ~rule. FRE

NOTICE
.e~m m,..z,.o,, Soth boy. ha,e

DELIyERY,Ji
’ " Cash .rid Earry m’.. ba~ o~me KI 5.93761’

who now ha8 8 ,, -, t : :| J
.The regular meedngp of t~’e Fi’atildin Pick "Up’ &,Delivery eer~nF,,aatd

- several contacts with ITownship Sewerage Authoriiy will be ~*~m Eel~thk Mlddleblt~ in me ~5ovlet Union and find
hehl the second Monday of each month ta~ New Br¢lmwiek. them very friendly, I

I"OPUL&R ~R~dCD8 #at 8 p.m. at ,Township Hell, Middlebush, Phone Kt 5-6891 i "Ther (Rums~s) will ~k s-
B’mI~l~ ¯ ~ ¯ IA~U0X g~g H~ten §t. bout anyththd, but tend to ~hy

Stal*~n~ ’ OD AIL~, 10~ 1959. ~ ~ sway from PU]itJeal IMues," he COLD 8ODA
reported, AIways &vltLinMe I

Of Juthm, "19~. ~Inmer o~ t~
: ¯ . James G. Maher FORMAL ~i~k£1 ~le~trin

....... ~! " S~e,~x*’~ : ~.~.j~ : #~Butcb~L.Orls~Vo]d~Sl~l I ~,~

............. ; ,,! ¯ :~ ’:.-~:lfll~:!.;.
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co.. Lo,, THRIFTY FURNITUREMART=In Accident
T,o ,.~J ~,+ of a ,,uok uS, OPENTHURSDAY NIGHT ’TIL :9 P.M. - Closed Wed. During Aug.

in half Friday spilling six cowe

Jack Van CleeL 22, of Black- I ’F

JUST A PANTIAL LIS’rlNG, MARKED DOWN IN PLAIN FIGURES
You’ll find the best buys you’ve ever seen. Thrifty’s going all out to make our August
Sale the biggest ever. The super specials here are just a hint of a~| tile values - If you’re
;b;nh;w, of huyln." later, don’t do it - buy now. on our free

Two c~ws were



’ Pla,.a C t.or*~ [[I

~ Frankly Speaki~. t Imtitut, s !.~t : IFor 2~ Robb~~ I, The =
.. s_... ~.~,, h...,.--h..--h...m...,theuoh ~ Ed ~e of lOt F od Market Mailsis with Golf Hill Esthtes wth Frnnltlin- WSSam 8ommers Of

e

reach MunlnlBI U’onrt as pro- Trevose~ FA. ~ ~nl we feel that General Management and 0nit- 0

~mtsed man~f times hy the local he, tee, Is most deserv~g of
strucUon Corp¯ and Jerry eras-Iaa8 of Met litan Pleaa Shop-

agency. , few months pease, ptog Center’no. are involved in ICo~ffmted from PaSo 1)
Bemehew it doesn’t seem like" It would tails hett~ tO Ust the re~rganisatlon of assets, o~e of Offers Praise

ly that this struggle will end dl&~d~n~ eonftenllng the their creditors hps filed nouns the manager were then led in a Editor, T~e N~w~l]c~rd:
there. A basle eoIffSot exists municipal ntai11|er, He Is new for a summ~ry JudgemeDt th walk-in refrigerator and ordered I would ]ige to make use
new that the Authelqiy h#$ Its to tits cm~amttnt~y en~ aise new collect gig,gig.B0. Inside. Before they did Mr. the e~lumns of your paper
arm erdtsanee, to the 8t~te of New Je~ey, The clail;n is against the ee~ter Zoidwerg w a s gun.whipped express my ~ankfuiness for t

Who hits Jttrtsdltttrm over in- W~ai makes his task far mo~0 and was rAade by the Harry again. He wan later taken to efficiency and cooperation ~f 1

spettions of sewer ~1~? explosive B the fact that pofth- Thorens Corp. of Hew York Oily Middlesex Hospilal for treatment Township Police Dopartml
csl and legislative orbs Ln 8o~ter- which is seeklng a cot~issisn el a facial cut. and the ~=a~l Millstone First ]

CtlrrenSy. the plumbing In" set and the State are trathed o~ far helpltlg obtain ~ 2(I-year lea~e The holdttp men ordei~d the Squad ss demnnstrated or
specter Is respo~sthle fo~ Ithes Franklin, from J.J, Newberry Co. the floe to stay in the refrigerator ageto in my own personal
within five fee~ of a home, the
Anthority taking over from tidal PIaI~ D ~tSer the Open,a] first tenant for the plaza,

for five minute~. Later pol[~ row. the to~ ef my son. Jam

poln! to the road~ wtih the Town- Charter Law makes Its debut The notice WaS serv~ on State found a lock by the co~Iing unit on July 22.
ship eng~teer being ~sp~nslhle th FranltBn a8 far AS the Garden Senator Jobu Lynch c~ New indicating that tbe r~bbers plan- The promptness in answerJ

fo~ whet happens in the road.
state Is concerned, and the re- Brtmswtek who repre~s~ts Mr. ned to bar the door to Insure a a call for eid. the great c~

snlts will be keenly appraised. Crassas arid Mr. Palmer. The safe escape. ¯ slderatian Of p~liee and fi
’l~s Ultimate cotlrt decision ¯ * ¯ Row York firm reportedly re- The entire holdup took five aidera to every respect did m~

might answer the question. P~ M~lticlpal emptsyees are ufiv~edtw~pronlisoryr.otes, each min~e~ and when police were locusbionthemisfortune forl
Present, a lot of l~ople are In slightly miffed over the Chilli- for $14,$4S in lieu of full pay- calg~l the men were not in the family. Our community is
the act at one ti~e Or Nnotber. gfl’s edict for a Friday wo~k ment. but relurned them. area. It was not dele~toed how deed fort~lnate to have snth o

glmptitieatton of the procedure nlitht, Nee really annoyed~ but Thoi~ns demaI~d~ cash payment, they [oR the ~cene, standing organizations to se~

k~ ~eltial before the Town- mildly upset beeallse atIOther It is expec~.ed that a court The employees in. the nlol~ it.
shl~*’s sewer faelllUss aide ex- evenlllg waf~rdt chosen, order will be Sought to gain Ira- war I~obert Bell of Old Bridge ken Lawr~n

tlledlate payment from plaza of- and Melvin Jockson of New
Baaed- Someone on the CoRncll got ficials. The notice for summa~ Brunswick. The e~otome~8 wore

* * * overly enthusiastic in an effort judgement was filed in Superior Ronald Jones of Hamilton Street
While ~r mind IS hi ~te gutter to provide added services for Court last week. and a teen-age girl whose liame

~er~ you go mlstslerpretthg Fragile reslde~to. Unless we
Mr. Palmer’a move to reorgan- was withheld.again--we mtlSt~on-gratttlate ~ mlss oue guess~ this feature

group el homeowflers from Lht- should remlth operative Just ize his assets preeiplL~led a
r~strainins order on a sehednled Science has learned more a-eel~ Avenue who aired their I0~ enoagh to kill long week- sheriff’s sale of approximately bout eencer since World W~r [l

grievances before the sewerage ends fo~ employees flurlfiK the 581) acres nn which Milton Levis than in all history, according to
body last week. hot Sommer menS,, of Jamaica. N.Y.. helda the first the American Cancer Society.

They eomplabted, that. the * * " mor[gege. The amount to be Under grants c4 the society ah
aSg~ment In the Tewr~hlp’s By the way that allusion to a satisfied by the sale was $51~,000. army of se~enfists is working in
th÷theomlng sewer plan would lost horse th last week’s enlm~n This site tochtdes the 60 acres on n~any fields of research and
slice some Of their proPerties did not go t~answered by friend- which the center [:s being built, each day brings reports of flew
knock out a large wooded ly advisor~, BUt the mystery Is Under the plan s~bm ted to knawledge gained, All are build-
area behind their homes, solved. We reamed too late that Federal District Court, both will ins towsed the day when cancer

Without exploring the pros gad our choice was all Eugllsh-br~ pay 11) percent to uuse~ured ~lll be conquered,
cons, we must declare ti~at its and at 4 p.m. he painted near creditors within six n~nthe and
refreshing to see Franklil~tes the far tlzm ;[or tea, deliver the balance within three Subscribe to The News.
state their ease at the prol~r -- lea ar01~w lyears.
lime. The gA plan is by no Orgy $~,50 a Year

means definite, but the Lincoln

. done. ,e..,ma,o beO, .to.at"’PL the ......

.gh* t,.e t th" r’ght pl’°e Babies andBeauties Vk in 3 to s.. th.lr

~~-~ ~--ow ~

.le. Augu.,o.,..mpl.tsaotsinFra.,~ New JerseyEvents for st
wait until the final minute ~o
w~t] fll~d hy then not much ~ W~th New Jersey vaeattoll~ Additional ildormatton on

Point Pleaa~ntwillfeatureptpu-tisn Section. New Jersey De-

~-----U~" ~] I .
entering the second hal~ of the these and remaining.19~O even~

ed too late usually Is uvmuecem,summer season, the resorts of In New Jersey may be obtained,hi. ... J0nx W is HornyIOcean City, A~bury Park and by writing to the State Pretno-

evaluate the performances of lar spectator and parlleipa~t partment Of Conservation and

some of Franklin’s new ~aeds e~’enls thi~ month, ao:ordb~f to Neonomic Development, Trenton
since reorganization, the Pla~- Salvstore A. Bon~empo, e~mm4s- 25.

sensible reform which will lm-[ ¯ Super Chief Train Rolls -.
unize it agains the turbulenti ’nest of Co~sel’enllon and ~rn-
; nom]¢ Development. Into Drive-In Theatret~mes of l~ predecessor¯
For each subdivider the board Ocean Cxty. the family resort. A free ride in a l$0-passenger¯

l lS presenting its annual Baby "Super-Chief" t~ain is being of"
has a eheeklist of requirements ¯

e re [ P~rede on Aug+ 6. Tins year a [ered nightly by the managementwhlvh must be m | bMo aP-¯ milestone wz]] be reached as the
proval is granted. [parade celebrates its goJden an-tre.°f the Somerville Drive-In Then-

In the past. malty epplteahts[l~iversal’y¯ Le9 Bamberger, gi, Recently installed¯ the train er~¢.M~_~’~--t[d]~
were Inconvenienced when aiwho inaugurated the parade over
last-minute teehnlealS~ prevent- a bail-century ago. will serve as wilt carry e~ldren ~nd eduRs

Several weeks ago we stated

the ages of 17 and 27. married or over mile-tans tracks of ~4-ineh

eft approval o~ their reqttest~, henormfy Grand Marshall. gauge which girdle the then!re,
With the new method, every slip- Asbury Park has announced The "e~prese" wth leave f~0nl a

ulatlon in Frallkllu’s land sub- that lt~s~co~d annu~i"SeeQueen spevially-canstructed station and
division ordinance has been set Cvntesl" I~ atlracSng nation, return every few minutes, peas-
down¯ It should prove helpth] wide atlention as young ladies tog through a specially-buSt tun-
to all roncerlted, vie fur the coveted liSe. The con- nat The ride features an

* * * tesl is open to women between engineer at the thmtfle, a string

l~la[ Ibe Cutt~ell deserved alsi~g[e* regardless of place of re- of si!ght-seeing, roomy coachbars. a real engine whistle and
period of quiet from restdent~ ~ider~e. providing they swim to road ballast. It is an exact

who babtitl&lly h~rass public of- Asbory ~ark. replica On ~ smellgr genl~ of
Ilclats. The new "Sea Queen" will be ~ran~-continenfal Ciers,

crOwned Aug. 2~ .by 18zt ye~"s Alsa available at the thealre’s

WALTEI~’ Irvlngton,Winner’ Miss Joan Ordyk el playground are r~des and awlngs~ __ ,

T.V. SERVICE
Point Ptsaednt has expanded - " ""

604 HAMILTON aT. Festival this year from three In

D~l~ton| St~l~g five days. Aug 11 to IS. A~ the
conclusion of the gala week.

CA~ nA~IO I~AI~ s~me young lady wil] he nsmed .
n~mo al~e~ra~ "Miss Seafood Prtoeess 1059,"IpApe ~l~no~DIt~ Bk~&l~8_oo__. whtl..o..,t. ’~A l~q~rp~l~W PLUGGIN - E IL G

RBPAI~RS .m~ O~S--~UMtOS~’~ 8h~ MICALE’8 Ill ¯ ~ onl,
m,~ ,~, ~ ~. . os R~,~, th~ed :_ _: PSo SHOP_ :_._._:lli ~ House o~ HaumedHm -

NnW ~’llm~pl~ ~
I ~*~ ~lru~le~ Ohm al~d.v ~l * leave Nlm~ an d A~d~ . l~ l~i~amF.H~27
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idsto~y dattag bxck before the deed when Ws event=al~v een-
RevolmU~nar War Man ate vey~ from BrldgvwJtfer Doft~s-
the stories told about the glarl, trial Park life, to the Fmfilerset

O0ttuty Park Commlsido~. The
OUS eyeBts which tre.ndtplred On e0mmlssion has moVed to con.

¯ the 60d along the Rarlhttl ~tlvsr. demll the propertyp a~d the pro-

f th~ me,t fo.in~u ~id ~, ,,o,. ~th .,. ~.,d id Cut Your Cost | I

light ln?e idst week. The honor i When hey dee ded as W ~ter Save a bank-fu] on a
for putting this one m the public I to acquire the idrid, the commis-
eye belongs ~o Gidria Geraghty, lsJoners went to GiovanellJ, o~.J~

wh° turned Jh a t°P notch btt!te]earn he had Just sold tc 1959 M E R ~ U R Yef reportage for the Daily Home Schaefer. And that’s when th~
Hev~, She revealed the inert- commission gel dizzy ffo~ the

the river ~d how it changed price tag for a tract wGrth aboul
~ing story about 69 acres elor~ razzle dazzle and the $100.Be~ ~oInl)~e~ Part~ find ~er~v~ ~y and ~igh~f.

°’wtte~iP severe’ ti .... itidn

~’000 a°c°rding to t~ board Town & Country Motors Inc
a few mor~ths Just a~ the Parr records. The move for ccmdem-
Commission was ready to buyination followed, q ¯

it up for its Barltan River Park What had lie[ been reported 25 Dave°parer St.. Se~ae~ville 573 Tbompso~ Ave., Betmd Breook
Area development, up to ~e time this ecqumn weal It& 2-1100 EL 8-f~eO

ALSO SEE THE LINCOLN AND TAUHU8 TODAY!
The~e are no ¢olzr~eous ~[. ~ type was t~id little steerage

fliers manning b~Vonets in this taof: ~ d~-t~e tract now .t
’~ meder~ saga of to°quest, J~t awned by Bridgewater ~adus-¯ ~o.p ~ ,a.d s~o=.~ ~z *~ ~li ~, ~ ,o~ ,~eo ’ Phone, Your Want Ads--RAndolph 5-33~

a bushel full of didlar slsns, tlal by Bridgewater Township!
Between January 15 a nd

March ~ of id/s Year, the mud-
dy h~ttleground changed

CON~RA TULA TIONS

owner#lap three Ureas. And it
wlii change hands again when
the County Park Commls.si~
c~pidl e.l~ eo~dt.17~r~alJo~ pro-
ceedings against the present
owners,

The la,d Is a rdarg[nal strip
et~ Old York Road. S~nce March
~’~ li ]~a$ bee~ ~wY~ed by ~ ~ew
eompally~ Brlddewater lnda~-
t.ial Park Inc.

According to assessm¢.ni r~-

$9,~J. Thi~ bre~k~ dow~

about $]53 an acre. The p,"JCe
demanded of the Park Com-
n~io~ -- and ~e S~mersH
taxpayers -- is blO0,300. This
bxeaks down to $I.7~ an acre.
And wiLhout uranium, platinum
or ~ddea Greek trev~ures. O~ly
ff~ud, stones, ~and and weedg.

The ideori:~rali~n papers for
~dgeW~tte7 I~do~rla] Yark
were filed In Tteofon on March
Be, Agent for the o~fftl is Ed-
ward M. hagen, a Somervide
~twyee, Stockholders are Mrs.
Gertrtide B. Bask, Mr. Hnga~s
~otbee-id-lgw; Mrs. ABI~ n.
~thgant his wife, and Mrs.
Mildred Musali~ta of Plainfield,
each bidding 10 shares ~ the
.ofZortzed ~,~e0 share*. Sidney Rosenldum, local C. P. A., is be- i~ much lower than if this work were

On the game day that ineorpo, iHt~ congratulated by Eldon Snyder~ don~ manmdiy. In addifion~ the tnfor-
~mervllie.rati°n paper*BrldgewaterWere filedln~s.in Assistant Vice-President of the Trust matlon is accurate, and the time saved
trid] acquired title to the tract Company, for opening the first local can be used for other ̄  v =~’--;m"o~°"~ =la|l~
from Mrs, Buck, .who had a¢- C~]ECK-A-TRON aeconnt in the name o~
qu~red it on Feb. 2~ f~om a Wolf- taSkS,
ram S~haofer c~ New York City. the Jewish Comnmnity Cel)ter. Rosen-

flelm~er mid me propert~v to blum COmmented that CHECK-A-TRON This system is tmrtleu~ia~ly important
Mx’e. neck afte~ awning li for i8 an excellent method for small business to the doctor, the dentist, and the law-
about fix weeks, Sc~’fer bad

, ~t it on ,tan. IS ~om on*
"~P~-- accurate and detailed financial grea~t boosters of this un’que~ system.

Gnls~c~pe Oidvueli of ~=ra-I
organi~sti0ns and professional men to yer. Many of these professional men are

~, ~. niewem ~. ~.=,htJ[ "records.tract th Oofe~et 1944’ from a ." Eldon Snyder, (~IECK-A-TRON offteer,
~ames DeStephano, w~e~ the Because CHECKoA-TRON is an else. will gladly explain, this ser~iee and as-" p~/~er was mh~,of to ¯ mob-
gage e~ le,Bes.~s, thx st.~mt~ ~ Ueonle method of .book?keeping, the c~ost sist its potential users.
the deed far,leather the trul,
asses Involved I~,Bee.

The Dm~tebhano to Giovanelli "~1~ ~tv ~11~
. ~¢P~ ~utxt~q~mt:~

tremse0tion was the only one off
width Ihe prJnle~p~tid saw fit tv
aHid tax ~tampn to deed, but
that w.lla ~WaF ~aOk I~ the day~
wbe~ fo~ty park8 In Somerset
were ~ot e~e~ ~" the d~a~
stage. . .

It’s act ~ "l/to emit tax
stamps ~ de~ ~bm ~,e~ are

¯ baromt4~r OP Value and
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’ a eoMtw~i, cluttered ~e~
i In t~b the ss~ f~oring ma. :~’+ ’ ¯
~erthf may be used throughout

" the houae with the exception ot I

the bathroom and kiteh~o.
Consider the colors to be used

in walls, decorative fabrths, kit,
chert and bathroom fixtures,
counter tops and cabinets when
considerir~g color of your new
floo~. While it’s true that floor-
ing is far more expenstve and
permanent than drapery materi.
el. you probably do not wish to
change your co or scheme cam-!
plete~- to accommodate a r&di’ll
easy different floor. I

Give hard surface flooring
ideas a trial before thstalhng[
them. Get at least three tiles.--[
preferably slx--put them on the,I
floor and Hve with them awhile, l
Remember you’ll he living With:
the pattern you finally select for,a,onS.oo

Brick or other masonry OI~S DEP, BY: Be~h ~A~.W conceals a bormet of m~ J~y~
used indoors and out oangrown peaches, same two rail- Chili until firm and ready to spanioRsness and continuity to a It huffs ea~ and ties attder chin Rlbb~a Is g~’~.--rala,

lion b0sbois, are here. serve. Garnish with addifional ¯ [
Mother Nature ¯ favored the~whipped cream and sliced fresh livthg area. I .....

Deaeh crop this year with hot, ~aches, Yield: six sarvlltgs.
dry weather during much of the If you would like a COpy of an
growing season. While our lawns +.tractive, ilxthrmative leaflet ma
rAay have rebelled at thht hlnd peaches, write or call the Somer-
of weather, it is giving us good set County Extension Service of

.* quality peaches, fJc~, County AdministraRer
ImpPoved nlarkstiRg p r~¢+ Building, Somerville, RA. B-4700

tiers are aIso bringing bett~l sad ask for Leaflet 202, "le/o~
peaches Io market. One of these to Choose and Use New 3erse~
Is hyd~oliilg, which is a DrC~ Peache~,." Along with tip~ on se,
cess of picking firm-rlpe peacheE tec~ion arid care, the Leaflet con.
and immgrsing them in enid Laths many recipes, directions
Water for a short period ot tthl¢ [or calming and freez3ng peach,
as sootl as picked, This process es, as weS a~ a list of peaci~
helps peaches maintain thnit varieties, their ripening dates
quality for a Io0o, ger period of slid suitability for canning and
time. Ainxeat all localJy-grow~ freezill~.
peache~, ~s well aa thOSe from
the Southern slates, are hydro. START DAUGHTER SEW[NG
cooled. DO ynu have a Little girl wh0

Th~ugb the development ¢ wonid like to learn to sew?
~ew var!eties, re~earch ha With your erlcouragement aOd
given us a Longer peach seasor assistance her first efforts ea~
Nemembtr when peaches were develop hlto skills that will mean
only avai:r.hle for a month to six a great deal to her for the rest
wx~ks? NOW we ~a~’e ~eaehes off her life.
from May through September. A youngster gels s thrill from

The pe~k of the season th3~ being able t~l create something
locally+gr(~vn pe:~*che~ is from wlth her own hands. An even
now through August Some of greater satisfseth)n cor~tes with
the mor~ prevaient varieties being able to display it proudly,
#rein ne~by growing areas, in Start by seIeeting a good
their order {if ripeness are own equipment. A ehitd needsstrong box or basket for her very
Jerseyland, Redhaven, Newday,
Tviogem, Sun.high, B~ke, J, H. s pair of good sharp soi~ors
HaLe, Elberta and Rio-0so~em, about five or six inches in
¯ Ripeness is the prime indies- length, ExPlain to her how t~

t0r of ql~aLity peaches. The best handle and how to care for them.
indicator of ripeness is the A nixHd shotdd be encouraged
ground co:or of the skha, not the to use a thimble from the very
"bthsh." Look tar peaches wth begir~thg, Or~ th~.t fits propee-+wh.,+hor y+..+ .r=’,y+., . e te+orfo he. are so ". Only,,., ..,,,,.s dosier. A g .... ground color learn to use it. Be certain she ++ the rich can affor
l~lieates ~mmaturity. ALso se- is provided with all the other e~- oohe+ the, are =,. ..oded ,.. t.,.-....m..,,.,
~md free fgom bruise marks. ~he Is encouraged to go ahea~i " , ¯

For pez~t peaches, sort mid on her aw~.
use the r!pest ones first. Rtpe~ Teach the ch~Jd the esse~*ial~

. . . Said ~’~ A. Edison, expth|~ing ~tl~ d~mo~ and othe~ e]~c~.l~ss mat=re pea0he~ at ~oom concerning hand sewthg+ he’.7 to
t~mlPeratu.~e. Store the riPe trult thread a aeedle and how to the "~ ~ Itmke aleatory eO e.hsap." appata~xt~ d~a~d~d new .ty~ of i~$tt-
i0 the refrigerator, s knot. Also inniet she practice ~pt’ov~ h~po~ntw~het~ew-~ ~. Joh~s-Ma~vi~le~a~a~

S6rve peaches ¯ often while ~e basic hand stitches over and
"~u~’~ ill the il~l~t~on R~ld, d~lop~dtheY’re, i~’..,~e~on~-~ut of hand over. ’ t~itch at his PearlStreet, NewYothCity,

w th cream or ce cream, on When she is really ready to pOW~OUBe in 188~ It wa~ t~.fl1~ odin- a n@w e]e~ i~P.t~t~o~ ca~ed V~-
c~real, ~.~ pin, cobbler, coffer make a gartaent/See that lll~ m@rc~d tulle 0~" O]O~y fo~ ~O]D~OI,-P~d b4N~on ~ ~ B~,ICCea~t,~ ~ ~].V~
oakt~ or ;~.qh~ever Uaey fit Ln tim start~ on the vetF I+[mpleet it~tm O~IMI, many re.fly p~oblems, J-M has set’v~ themea~, Dh~thg ~e. peak of the so as nat to he¢ome discaurag~l

~ ~aspb ~l~,th "f~ehze pea~llo! Evet~ yotmg file] wltowant~ ~ ~’~1~@l~a[l 6~ 0~ ~m~-- el~’~d haduBt~ ~, M~ ~ .:

,ti)rguthti~rlltaegdeakm’edurth sewbasb~enw~itthg~orthe’~la~ ffogt~’~L~ ~.ee,~j~.~.Se, f:~ 8m:til~pFovedJ.Mele~inmttatiott8 . ’
the F#al and Winter, when she can start using the
+~ a, a~h~uy dm~f~ ~tln~ maoZ~thm, x~’t :b* t~- rmmth~ to ~ w~ Sdi~n ltmt b~., a~eowwidMytmdthrou#outind~t~.

"tt~t.ld’::~he’~ab~.% tr~ ~ lu~snt th hi’to "your ~thl~ m ~ a.pa~ff~ "..lSN~fo~: 17 +.. " " : ~l,y, t~ !Ol-y~a~old ffohm-M~t- ):" + ,Y

¯ . t. env~16~e t~vore~ ~e~t~, properly. . .. !.. ~ ~. MmIo P~k" m:Ulbtl~:6,QOO;:lp’,"~-,. S ~ codmille ~ the.United. 8tttm~ "

+: lm’,,a,.;t.,-’~e -V~t~l~ s,.t~,, g eSl~ ̄  Let floorthM=Stv~-~t~ ~, ,... ~ t.,h6=Jolzal-M’z~dlkt ~,,’+mt~, . b~,~l~_ ~ ~,~: heroin, tn~ .,+~’:~ - ,.,:~

: ~., ~e~,~*x~: ,~pmm~ ..... . :: .... ¯ "" ":~... ;. .... I=.z-~.Z~,e-’&mm, nmm, l w~ ~ amom~..,~J~ : , ,:..+~ ....... : . ,:, .. ~ . ........ ¯ ~ J .
-::t-.~:~’,,,i~*~m-a.~r~,~=.,,~,~-~.. : ¯ : ~- . .: -’... ’. ..... ’~I.::

telb.i~ m m re+mere ;,+m~+..-z~.+ .... + ’ " g~~ ":l~IInt;.J~mnuill~l [ :

¯ :~+k~4itt~-ln roll mmP|~m~mmthm~,J,- +.,..... -- +" ¯ ~.. "- .-’+". . ., . .,: ’: .-::
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WhichCameFirst?
. 1YEWS-RECORD

~b.~ed Zv~ ~ mY~l ,fiN ":~
N~h N@ws[,~pers Inc.

Edward Noah, Edger ~d Pubgcher
Anthony J. Frezza, Aml~tem EdSor

Louis F. Brown, $iI~ Man~ger This column is prepared by
office: Okott Street, Mlddlebud~,. N, J, the New Jer~y Stste Bar A~e-

Br~tered ms Second Clam M~ter or# J~ 4. lgS5, Utldel" t~le Act elation as a public servlce¯ It is
of March 3, 1879, et the Post Office at Middlebt~, N.J. designed to intor~ eltlzens of

All ~ews stori~ and lagers of ccmraer~ nubtaLtted for pub)lea’don their vLgins, duties and ab]lga-
must bear the norse sad add~ of Ithe WPlle¢, lions under our laws rather than

Single copies 5~; I -ye~.r subserlpU0n $2.g0; 2 Y~rs $4,50 ~o give advlee ¢oncerthng ~if-

. Telephones: Vlldng 4-?000, RAndolph fl-8300 le legal probtsma.

~_~_MIDDZ,zBtrs_H N. g. "mvr, S DA_Y, A~US~0, ]_95~ ~UYmO A SOME"%W ted: 10,000 Citizens Going b.ya Sure
, you know how marly lOOmS you

We’re joL~ing the search for Registration is not a bureau want a~d whethar the eol~ia/

1O0~ eltiz~ns of Some=~et=Coun- erotic, red-taPe situation. It is s~yte IS better sutthd to your
extremely simple, dual go to nenda than the ranch or splitty.
your rounJciP~1 clerk or the level, Yott can probably dsb~te

That’s quite s nnraber of poe- County AdmJ.istration’Bul]ding the advantages of ga~ versus oil
~]~ to took for in one count, sUpul~le that you are of votthg heat. but have you ever stopped
AS a matter of fact, they repre-lage, that you ~re a citizen aml to think of the legal compllea-
se~i about elght or nine ~c~rccntIth~t you wiIJ have lived in New fons’Jnv~lved?o~ Bor~.arset s total population, I Jersey for ~t ~east six months When you stop to think o~ ]t~

rj~tese 10,004] thdivithtalS ara and i~ the county for at least he simple act of buying m~y not

nat wanted for murder or kid- 60 days before the next G~eral be so simple after all For ex-
~app ng, or Shy other v o ent Eleetlon. You can register at ample, bew do you protect you~ , ,,,
~rlme. They al e wa~t.e d becauseI any time, except for 40 days b~- self in the event you ummot J

they are not registered to vote. fore the Primary and 40 days seoure a mortgage on sstisiac- 0 t Books & Plays & Sundry Things I¯ ~ * he.re the General EleCtion, tory terms or any mertgage at ~ ° ° ¯-

Are you a t~rthclss~ citizen? If you still doubt that there all? Again, many people Ioday
shoutd e are some lg 000 third-class c]ti. will only buy a new home if they Education in Russia [I you are you bongo

oar status wti~ da a [ zens in S~morset we offer a b t can get a bUYer for the old CaW, IY- ¯ ¯
¯ [ o~ h~ormatJon ie SUpport the How can yo~J p~m4ect yourse~? ,, , ~ -

You are a third*class eRtzen c a ra~ In ties grlmer~ille elec- Be ~’ary of the so-~qged "pry- Sisc~ so ma~y people l~ow l£~ok was that it had failed to offe?
tl ~au are nat registered to vote,,tien districts~ Denzocra e Party limb~ary agreement", ~’offer to upon our educational system as adequate-vocs~onal traththg¯ I~
and there are about IO,000 third- canvaeser~ reesntiy found ~00 purchase,’, or so.ailed "binder," being in competition with ~us- bad ,turned out ~p)onty of s¢ien~
elass czttzenB sn Somerset. citizens who were not register- In most eases, each of sis’s, we to~k eager advantage tis~, but too few skillet 1abet-

The figure of 10,000 non-re~ist-;ed./magine! Two hundred in two these thMruments cor~thutes an of a chance to discue~ Russian era, The Russian peoipts did not
ered citizens in Somerset iS not districts in a r~u/dtdpaiity of offar on your part to purchase education with an Amerinsn edu- have the respect for manuul ,
a wild guess. ]t is a figure wa’~bout 15,000. the house. Once the offer has eater who h~d vlgited Russia labor which Marx had urged.
Were given by the County Board Don~t sneer at this idea of been accepted, the deal is made about a year ago fur the expresn According te our teformaat~
of ~]eetl°Os, altd R Was einssi’!votlng regularly. There are a lot and it’s too late then to back out purpose of viewing its schools, , evidence to ~l~tantiate IG~rush-
fled as a ~,nservative e~fimate, lot people In th~ world who would The haza~ In home b~yJng By way of general baeg~round,~ehev’s remarks was abur~dant,

arc man and don’t necessarily our informant noted that ~heretin ’the school which containedSince 1943, New Jarsey has had like to swap places with O~r y , , ,
What is known as per~ta~At re- th~rd-clsss citizens, bee n u s e show t~p on an inspeetion of the s no such th ng in Russia aa alabso ute y he bes labors ory

g~$1raticn. This mear~s you do where they exist they ar~ not property¯ Take, for exarr~ptc, private school. Thez~ Is 11o suchlcquipment he had ever seen th

nst have to register each year as Permitted to rate, items such as easements, re- thing as a private anything. ALL any secondary aeho~) anywhere

yoo ~ould hav~ to do if yea llve~ It is every Axnerlcan’s re
strictions, zoning ordinances.! enterprises, except for a few --a new school the lavatory ~

~tse you have in mind back tax-I govertmxent operated. ~e Rus- the ground Atomic physicists
in some othsr state. J sponsiinbty, and part of his aa- which may proh b the spee f ci tiny truck cr flower gardens, ~re facilities consisted of holes in

The year after perro~ncrlt re-ltional heritage¯ to vote. But you ~s, ren~s, l~scs and a myriad !slans seem~ ~o have the neces-lRu~ia has, but
not pismber$

~istratlvn was inaugurated in!cannel vote UN]eS~ ym] are re~ of other Items+
sitles, Pond ia go~d. Censtruc. lsnd eleetrtciarlS.~¢,w Jersey, there were 38,485’glstered.

)~IT~fered voI~r~ ]n Somer~t.! Let’~ put Jt Ibis way:
Most cf us employ a lawyer lion, because of the use of what g-Tier System

~ close he ra~laetten Yet for’ s ee here is fnr heavy r~achtee ~ . . ,
, , ! Ru~ a has a tr p e ~ch~l sys.AS t he courltY ~s popuJatlon in- " if you are vet registered, yO~ httle or no addti]on~) e~st, we ry and the resultant nece~,~tty,

tern" tcreased so did the number of are a thlrd~class el zen If yo~ could get legal advice before of building labnrlously out of: There are the pa "’v sebcols
reglgtered valets, and before the are registere d but do net bothez

nny dalnagc is done. The tnmc is br ck lags far behind riced, so
Primary E]eciions last April tu vote rcgularly~ you ale s - ; ,’ , which tram sn ehte aad Which

seek sdv’ .... before the "pre-i housing .ts $carca hut cheap.
I ::h:b~s e a -. pTeCrer

th*z’v were 60,109 on he eounty’s lsecond eMss citizen. If you vots . , , r ,
r(.lsr, lineveryeleetlon, y ...... first. ~b~m:rYar’graelateo~f’’::~ gte(oICempar’~°" Shopphlg ;prra~c~Vbytis eifie~r~-

¯ e q o I ,’ in " no e end[ dustrles out sf surplus f~adgWhat is psrr~anent registra.~elass citizen in a first class nn- be answered at Ihat Lime. Takel PHces Russia do t d P ] hs hav u a ed andtion? ~n ust 8 f~W of th rfl, ~hat kind an Lha coMt of t~anufac urzng the t y may e ~CCUITI
’ ~ L ¯

I deed s to be ’lven~ When article. They depend on whether which they are supposed to t~
e s be first-class--all the

r ou t k o~g~e ion v and~or not the gsvernmen w shes heIfor the good o£ the r workerS.
]grtef]y. I( J~ this: providing wa

yo~ du n<d mlss voting lfl fo~r~ Y’ ~ ,. y o S e p SS . ~ . nu
n is o artlclu to be purchased, A candy Theme schools are often fiery

~rl~e¢’utive elections, YO~ need When a d where the deal t ~ ,
not regisler again’ unless you (2the text of tOday’~ editorial be c osed? ~.

he~h questic~ sel]sbar worthin Ru~s2~acentSfor $21ns0!AmeriCaon th~ ashes] tlbet.~flt nndof workingklndergartoV’Smothers.far theFt.
change your address or your was first used last Saturday bl, and many more s outd .bc an- " ,¯ o her hand, something srou~ hal y, here are the cowmlon ha.
name¯ Of course, yeu also have the. editor in his "Report From swlrad bl~fore you con~t~=it your¯ , ¯
to be a eltize~ of the United Somerset" broadcast on WCTC, self tobuy ~cen~ lsa hlghpr~etopay for ;lormL schoo]s,

States and at ]east 2L yeara oi The program 18 on the air Man. Remember -- It’s good in. a book, Our thformsnt ~r~ha& Education M cemp~lsoz’F fr~rn

age. day through Satin:day at 4:~ surancc to seek comDetent tsgsl ed 25 elementary school texi~ ~he first grade, which {s entered

in the e~lumns of etectisn p.m.) advice at the right time. books for $4.00. By the same at age seven, throuah the
.... token, shteries also depend sev~IIth. Anyena who wishes to

I~vtisScs, Somerset did guile the e~phasLs the goverm~m~l[cater B university rttust earm~eto
weJJ LU ~e last OeDe~i Ete~tJnr~. ~’~’L~ By G~G~L~g~ [ ththks the societY ot~ht Is plae~ [ ]0 year~ of s¢]~oob MDSt of th0~e

on the Job being done. TbUS it i~ who leave after seventh grad~Of the 59,~0g rE~gistered Voter~, ~ ,~ ,. ,,, ,
45,~Al--or about ~g percent--

~~-’~’=~"~ [~.~ ~

that sctsnSsts ~who arc w~ember~ go on to some technical or trade
c~st b~lI01s, of the Soviet Academy ~sk~ school for a year or two, AIs0

~ut that’s hardly good enough
~alertss equalled on~ by hl~ ’avaiisbts is a nursery school

25 percent of the eligible voters Te~cherv, too, are among the kindergarten program W h le h "

stay home -- hut there were bl#~e~t paid of Russia’s worhozs, ~andtss cbildre~ from three to

~hout.10,000. more who never Teaehthg is an ho~or~d prn, d.’c Nurseries and kLndergar-

bethernd bY" registar and Could i tesldon and thS sehoel hokis a~ ~en~ offer ~]l’dny and even over-

not enter the potl~ even If they honored pisee ts the co~unity, ~ght care. Aa ~ matter of fac~

wanted to v’o~. ~ew apartment deve[oprnen~ there are bosrdin8 noho~fl at all

¯ re o~en built llx huge slx-or levels, but they usually eew~t
TheSe 10,000 persons must be eight,blook squares, With an ovlg cMldren Who are bet~ez Oil’

"re~sed from their state of in- open court in the middle cot~, not living at home.
difference and urged to fulfill teth/ng two sebeois ~d a recree. The $o~1 of the prHChoO]S la
onq of their greatest reeponsthi- tth~ area. Tha ache018 thus get Russia is much the.same as the
]Ities as American ciU=ens, maximum U~e as elassi~om~ goal of the pr~scbooL~ hl the

Somerset’s Demoeratie Party ~nd ss-oornmtndty centers. Heea. United States-*to develop co-
has been e~pe~lally active the cyst, tJw-buRdthtl short.go that operaUva atUtudes among cld1=.

past few years In stimulating bedevi~ Russia {n general is ap. dren in order to make futhre.
~’eglstratimh gndl eve~ d~trl~g ,.~ ~ ¯ ".. ~ ~rent in th~ many di]apidatnd future aehohlL~g feasibis. Xt is sh~
the*e hot Sum*~ner days.~arty

:
l~ildl~ga in~e and the eurious the puint where the rng~al~

¢ members are ca!lvas~!teg ,~otil- eclidRlon of some cf the new aeademio l~rollrsm begins thag.:
~;~; mu~ii~ trying to determine onee. One fault of ~ovlet educa. ~s~tens and t~ Ame=te~u~

wborr~ght not hi-registered and ¯ -=, , " ,=’ +,ion, 8~mordlng to a. lleaththS dlv#rge, and R Is thin which w~ .
:~g~, lm’C~tmthg thee’ people hew easy :": uW~ g~x k|d*’40 the ~mse, ~ gX~NI~ q~ta made b~. Kbrtmh0hev at wN dh~u*s,aeat l~ek,’ ~ ~,-~

it is tO btOollae eli~thle to voth, : ~ ll~ ~ I;glidy?It
tae,; l~ort~hi e P.a~8~’. ~ - ~ ~ -~ ~lltt~, f ": ¯



- "Combw
Events

Aug, 8---Harvest Home, South
Branch Reformed Church,
church grounds, 4:30 p.m.

Aug. lO--Mecting, Housing Au-
thority, I Parkslde Btreet,
p.m.

" FRESH KILLED
¢~orgy. Township Hell, 8 p,m.

Council, Township Halt, 8 p.m.
Aug. 12~-Pubiic hee.ring, PJan-

ni~g Board, Middlchush School,
8 p.m.

43 New TB Cases Orange PAN
~kdded in County

DRINK
READY

¯ ’There were 43 new cases oi
tubercutosis added tn SW|I~T*S BONELESS
registry in Somerset Co,rtty for

t
DAISY HAM

the first sLx months ot 1959,"
|Mrs. Mildred Everett. executive 46 OZ.

direclor orthe Somerset County
TB and Health Association, re- LEAN, CENTER CUTpurls. "Of those 43 new oases,have .of,v° .od PORKare either in sanatoria or receiv-
ing home eaye trestment under
direction of their private physi-
cian,"

The complete breakdown by
r~nlclpalit y is as foLlows:
Eernards Township 4, of which DEL MONTE J MONTE
~.~e.chv0, ~0~a~svi,lo ~, PINEAPPLE l~l)I]~Iltr ll$
both aetlve~ Bound Brook 5, of 450¢,
which 4 ..... five; B*~dgow.*o, GRAPEFRUIT LI{.xax, al.

o.~ - chunk style
Town$hip 1; Far Hills I; Frank-
lln Tvwl~hlp 7, of which 3

TUNA
at’five; Hiilsborough Township DEL MONTE
,1; Manville 7, of which 4
active; Millstone i, active; PINEAPPLE
North P]alnfield 3. of which 1 k~

PEAR
FISHactive; Somerville 7, of which

6 are active; Warren Township . ¯

were transferred lo Hun~erdor

Jveiy.and Middl ........ *i ..... pact. AS.¢II. fk __. S Omm’lMll C8..

In conclusion Mrs.
said, "This clearly disproves th~
common bcht~ that tubereulosie TRI-VALLEY--BARTLETToon*l .......,.--,a.d PEARS 5 $1
~tanily urge that every adu]{ Till
have 8n annua] che~t X-ray, es. E{tlU ~-~

peeJal]y nla]e8 over 4b years
sg~," RIPE, LUSCIOUS

LUMS
MEAET ASSOCIATION

p.OFFEYt~ ]NEW BOOKLET TEDISCO’S FROZEN
If y?tt **re the parent of 8ch,, ,ro rbeu a*, ....... ITALIAN F00DSre]eased, today by the New

Jersey Heart /~oeJation ~$nd its:~h,p,e*,..,.o~o ~ ...., the{ VEAL l PEPPERS
Cbi]d with Rheumatic Fever."

~o ~pa~, ~,,~t~a~ ~ch.- VEAL PARMIGI.~E
ca’ion WSs prepared by the FANCY. FIRM
American Heart As~cci{ttion for

houm.,lc , ...... ~ are pa RMIGIANE
m~1 hospiLalirch. Copies are
vailable from county heart
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heroes for free care given to ¯ I Am°etlr~U°n of D~ht r°r Fixes Capit~lapproved by the voters, $~00- AL~4UI~d or Authnrlzed M.nl~ ~14B~

FUNERAL HOME n-patients during 1958 totaled 300 w be expended nn he r vnrl R~,erve r<,r Certain Assets Reeelv,me s*2,~OS.l= m~.4sl.07
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P~VENUE
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Re~d-Estate ’ coal Estate Z* " : ¯ .:. " Real Estate

’ BUY NOW
" JOSEPH BIELANSKI ~t~ wt~r~. .

two baths, 5-ear g~’a~. [~wuG.l.’s NO DOWN PAYMENT
easement Custon-Btdh with ~de. for q~k ~Je. t~,-

ALL BUYERS LOW DOWN PAYMENT . Ranch ~ud Spilt.Level.HomeS
~o.

Ra~ ~P~t level and eolontel
’ MontlJly Payments Just Like Your Rent One of the beet lceatt~ in Somerset Cotmty --MIhotc~e P~td, Immes, $12,500 to $46,000.

.-~ll[~horoagh, on bus ]/re, Model h~me consists o~ 8 large rce~ M~ny farms In nurderdon gad.
North 14th Ave. ~ Manville. mt~ance foyer, fur basement, gas heat, bh*th eabidets, GE Indlt.id Somerset cotmtiee.

Attractive ~-a~om ranch home, attac~ed gexage. Just Com- )venandrange, l~ ceremicUlehothsw/t~vtid~y~dl~gemirror,
pleted. Beady for you to move in, Lot 100xl00. NO money down ~.tMchod S~q~e. Cedar strokes, flbargta~= L~utetto~, cttdSs arid VineeH[ K,

Per a~. qu~Hiot[ buyer~, g~tt~, m~cadmo, otreet~ and d~veway, ~ ~ lot. tr~.wa $17,9~0, ~etdtor

North 3rd Ave., Manville Htlbboeeugh e.~te :~00, sr~zos s~vw.=t
~Zlent loeatton. Fount rooms on first floor, 5 rooms o~ eecond Modern, e-room home. besemeW~ oU he~t, elc~t porch, 8re.ego, U~T’T:~ M~,AD, N.~.

fme~, Aluminum comblr~ttions. I~tll baserr~It~ 1-c~r S~rage, ~0xl00 55x80 horn ~ acres ot land, Askthg $1~900, I% P~655~ ~ FL 9-e89a,
Im~dse~ ~a~d. $14,~0. l~t~n

$350 DOWN, $86 Monthly ~odem 8-1~om home. oil he~t~ all ¢lt~- utilities raftge, storm [ COUNTRy RA~qCH
Somerville--Medern 4-room CaPe COd home on a lot 50 x 1~.~. windows, ~ bedrooms, leeds lot. ~xeeUe~t. ~r large ~tmily. ~ bedrocons, center hall,

Ne~ 441 conveniences, FUll price SILO00. ~:dl for tn~peotton. $1J~,800. dl~rq[ area, full hosemer~t, ree~e-
otio~ room, city water, 75 x 2~0

AM Buyers - $700 Down Manville - North Side a. ~ot o~f m,~ ~. Ste,000.
At~totive ~-bod~om ~ Some, lSrse ki~hen, ~t~ basement, Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, oil hot water heat, hoseme~t, SPLIT LEVEL

~ lxeet, siumlnum eombth~tien& 75X1C0 conwr lot, $14,900. aluminum dOOrs, range. Expansion ~tJc with ~ed dormer attiteble Three lar~e bedceor~, d~ag

~?~&~on.Ml~nv~@
f~ 2~ rooms and bake. Lot 55x100. $18,f~0. ~rea. medet~ kitchen, c~aroto

Large hor~e, s~d fop it big J~tt]y, Cotu~ry liv~g within rity Man~e~ North side tile bath, r~reat~c~ room, city

ltmP~ 4 bedroolns, ]Jvh~ ~-¢mn, dining roor~ full ba~e~tt. 8bade E~-room ho~e, I~ ~ase. Lot 100K 1~, $14,800, water, lty sewers, o~weide~t to
schools ~d shoPPing. FHA o~

~tee~. 1~I00 lot. Asking $15,000, Hl~sbomugh VA fJ~mnc~ available ~18,009
All Buyers 81500 Down Under eonstt’~c~lor~ New 5-r0om l~nch home~ be~mer~t~ gas U]~E OUR RECENT LISTINGS

~ew 6-bedroom Cape Cod home, Now tmds~ ~.struetLen with heat, GE bttl[t-th ove~t and range, v~ty. Atthehod garag~ LOt
wa~ Oven, bfrah eabidet~, full h~sement, la~ds¢=-ped Idt. All ~ 150X180. $1e f~0. . ¯ Fetterly ¯ Hae[ig Co,
t~" *~t~. see them now. , ~anVtl[e ~e w, u~ ave.. ~ ~k’

Manville -- No4~ 7t~1 Ave. Medecn 6-t~om Cap~ Cod home. open porch, be=amen, storm F, Le~05O?

Very good location, COnvenient to school, A 4.roan C~qpe COdwindowe.’Goed location. $15,500. J~n R. Haetig, ~man
~, EL 5-101~home wtel expGn~on at/~ie. ~’t~l basement, ~u=v~ a~4 improved

yoitd. ~’m-cex garage. NIcety Idnd~ lot. Priced to ~ at $14,~00.
Bol/~d Hl’ook Mtmtho~ Mulffple Llstt~g

~o-famJly dup]ex ~ome and st~t;b,~4"rooms and be.th eac~ gp~rto
Four-Acre Property, $15,500 meat. Double heattag system, he,emend, lot 50x92, $10,800. GRIGGSTOWN AREA

Hiittborou.gb, ehleken fermette. Modem six-room Ca~e Cod home

AereaKe

Seven-room.hot.e, ~ baths; ot~
teee o~ wooded land; ~-eat*

Gerage,landsetped.GoOdsomeCOOpsfruitfort~ees,700 CaLlCt~Jekens’for Inspection,Grenada are D~mtJt~/lyHllLsboro~ Township-5 acres OR ~¢ads2n road; nice level land,
garage Price, $18,P00,

All Buyers.---S800 Down JOSEPH BIEL~uN’SKI ~t-~oom ho~e, ~ ~th, oa
bf wooded ~and, oee:~ar~is ~tir~tJve C~pe ~ed home has six wall-steam.gad rooms, Hee~ ~e~@ ~’y Savage, Asking, $Ie,~0d.

~:reened-in patio, s lovely recrestiol~ basement with bar, at~tmidum
~orm sash, nicely landscaped grotto&. Full price, $15,9~.

JOHN" MEHALICK. &~SOCtAT~ "IEP.OK~B Ruildidg lot, I acre. Psice~ :
10 S. Main Sh, Manville RA 5-1995 *~,~0Cape Cod~$7,900 ~ no answer ctU BA 5.1690 o~’ FL ~-$1~00. DEMOT?

~th side Manville, cider tyPe Cape Cod that has four ~ F~nk~id Towr~
b~th. All rity facilRlee. Seven-room house, 2 bathe, ~-

e.te sarape, on I acre of wood~;lIncome Property----~15,900
~ h~U b~k ~ ~al~ s~el ix ~n,,~lte. . ~ ~o~ GOOD HoMĒ B~/¥S ¯ ~d. Two yee.~ o~t, Price $~c

~00,
OFF EAgTON AVENUE

Snd bleemeid, Oil hot water heat, 1-car garge. Call for il~pe~tiov.
Ma~viUe ’ Frenkiin Township

Many Other Listings Av.ll.lde ~ ~oo~ b~alow, ~l ~ro~, on e ~oix H~ ~ot~tag tot~, ~xl~, ~.0~
large ~ear b~i]dlng Which ~e~ be wed ~.s a worl~op and t00x100, $5,~0U.

KRI~SAK AGENCY gavel. Good ~r somebody with a side trade. J~t over . FRANKLIN PARK

38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANV]ld,E
~o~ IIde.. $10,0oo, tao~eS~ew e-rOm~g~.~oU~,o~ ti=~-q~t~¢: beth’ ~t-

acre corner let. I~iee, $17,400.
A bsick bung~1ow, all ~prove~nts with a l~xl~ plot

’ GARDEN STATE r,~.ALTY CO.
o~ N=th 0t~ Ave., *~,~00.

WILLIAM F. ~INS "
~ILLP*BOROUG~H: 3 bedroom ranch; large kitchen, w~th electric A firm brick, l~-story, 9-4’oom home with e~triou.~ grotm¢~ LI~ Rea~ E~t~te Broker

o~ Lthcoln Ave,, in Lo~t ValIey seotJon. Kas Oshing ~.d l~ Churh St. New
Oti h6Kt, ~tt~hod garage, 8tov~, s~reell~ lovely woo~ed lot; 120 bY boating f~tcilltie~" t20’750" CHarter 7-6110
~ $]7,ba0~

NICHOLAS :4. Dr, A.FOR/A
Mat~y other ILsflage available INVESTORS !

Look at this I~talness property buy] Llce.~e~ ~ Estate Saletmst~
Vet~, no dowry--non-vet, low down p~Yment financing. Here at 28"/-289 Sout~ Main St., Maaallle, chotce new FLanders 9-5284

bu~lte~ property buy v/i~h exeellen¢ ~ntals. Six ~- COMPLETE MORTOAG~,~, GARDEN STATE REALTY COMPANY ~. t~’e ~*=~od s~, ~e~ed ~o~cc p-~’k~g
41 N. Rridlle Street Somer~dJle, N.J. azea ~ rear, Genuine ~o~peota ire invited to cortSUlt Us ~" house, lot tad weLL Ptc~

~r Frank potit~o. Broker ~or detaiLs. Out ~our lot, lnelud~ It in corn-

Colt Call
O

pte ~e m o r t &’ e g e, Molly pR~te
¯ Home& Route 5:~, Lehonon. N. J,~.~ :-04~ ~ ~.ooo~ FOR THOSE SEEKING A C UNTRY Phone Leb~on ~e,

HOME V/E HAVE THESE LISTINGS:
HOME IN MANVILLE

LOT ow~s

Fiin’st.orough..
¯ savz $~,0oo

South 16th .4venue ~ew 5.room ranch home with ½-aces oH Hours 2~, $le,~o0, on the home ¢4 yotu~ ebolee, Ne
.tt~other 5-r~om ~ar~h with attached garage. ~lly [ar~, T~ms atld til~Rcthg ~’~mgecL dow~ paytaefit, 1~0% ftha~cl~

vlslt ~ur mode~ on U.8. Rt, I.
Hightaod Park W~LL BU’I~,te,00~. Mil~tone Area ~oMsa m =.wee.

ADAM JAKELSKY we have a fine choice ot several r~cently-built ranch homes
and sP/it levels, Priced ~ $17,~9 and up. New Cape Cod home ~ 91d

Bu~! Aveutte, M any’file, Two bed-
17 S. llth Ave,, Manville RA 2.3105

Will exehon~e a fire ootmtry home with 35 acr~ f~ a good 2- rooms, bath, expansion atttv~
baseboard heat, full basement,

HOMES WANTED
f~ur~si~. ~.~=um *~ ~d

huRt-ln oven and range, Asking
Our ~btt~g ~tre S~w~g, pro~peote 0{ Idl ty~s are invited to e~.tuJt $1~000

We k~ve buyer~ for homes in the medthm price field, ff ~u¢ ~trvice~
LOW DOWN

:~ m c,m~lderto~ tellidg you~ home, ~OW ~ ~ t~ 7OR ~t~,~g AND 0Tmllt p’~,OPI~TIIm, CqNeULT PAYJ~f

to m~ ¥o~ qidok letl~a odi ~L~,
Also ~ bu~M ~ ~e~¯ ~, ~,~ ~ o~ =~a~ ¯

IIALPEIIN AGENCY ~.l~K~]l~0r.! !! ~fo=.

,/,.,, :;..- .; .... . , .,,..
.... ,.: - ~!.;:: .-~-~’r~ ~=~"-~;~,~,~-~,:-~



’- ~Ht~S~kX’~AUGUST’S, ’IsgB : "~’Kg ~A’NKLIN N~WS-R’mfJ0~D " PAGB’IS
.... !’. I ~ ¯ " ’ ~Yr

uexp w ted Isle. .... )
Two-year-old Ce~e C~ with flTAUFFEH

I " UNCONDr~IONALLY
’"

~uteh dormer, elumtr~um ~ ’IIOME REDUCING PLAW ’ ~f~-~-~’O~ , GUARAN’£’S~, ~UILTI- lind windows throughout. Carom- Free Dem~traflon
’ ~ ~ tile ba~q. Natural wood. Haas- No ObSgattbn, of eoueagp: ’ F~C~]~NG NEWS ~0M R C A

~xtgerlttoltL *L~
ment pa~t~ R~neh fence In . NANCY W~ST -. f ~| tad Atttemmtic Wuhera
h#tCk yard:’ )~]~rte range, At- PEapaok 8-0?60 t¯ CeE~T~e A New Way for You to E~um Extm Cuh !. ~vedot~(~,)d~-~
Bxm resin S. Call between CROWN DI~ORATORS , ~wo dollm ($~) ¯ week 
a.m. end I p.m. RA 8=889~. OFFEr8 YOU md Ek e~tsy, too! You’ve heat-el of the RCA ~eanJistor portable

Corner lot, 80 x 1O0. Corner S, DISCOUNT PRICE-~ ON redlo~ RCA needs ~lrzs and w~nen Witch s~t sk~sa to wOrk ~s T.H. FULTON

18th Ave. and Roosevelt Ave., CUSTOM MADEDRAPF~q RCA Transistorasser, tbters. This is an exelting new Neld ’dtat pays |W~I " Main St S0~

M~vEIe. C~II after 4 p,m, ~A AND SLIP COVERSI well to tho~ who can q~L~’--and m~my gir~ ~ wom0n {d~adp " W. .

~948D YOU ohoose from our big selec, have. "Faetot~ Authorized"

tion of the newest ~tb~ins trmn SCA Tran#ister assemblers work th pteasaRt eir-eo~icd areas. The Fldgldatse & TeleVi~lea
BU~ OR SSLL natlonldiy ad~erS~ed mills~ We work is light and intereetth~g. And best of air. , . lrs a So~ p~vi~

Sales =nd Service
~. " WAY NOT CALL US measure them In y~Jur home, dec- osltic~. Phone BA g-?100 ’

.. :,Ol’~tor-style them to your pre-
~ember Muhlple Listthg Serw¢~. terence. And you ~eve money AppJy in persoa

Hem~, Fad-ms, ~tste~, Aer#. besidesl Espy budget peyment% Empteymem Office
WALL TO WALl.

age, R~oss & Investme~ Pro- too. can for local re~. Free con. 1O A.M. to 15 A.M. ̄  .
pe~t~es. Free L~t en Heque~ sultelicn w[~ no obligation. 1 o’clock to 4 P.M.

Real ~tate Sales-Rental& h~ ~Llint 8-1~02. .
.

Monday thru ~ CARPET CLEANING ,,~

ettranee. Apl~aicats. GUARANTEED USED CARS MODERN FACILITIES in the h~

Sates and Sarvlee COMPL.ETELy AIR COOLED Rttg Bts~ a~ f~’i~Etti’o elas~m~ . "
POTTS--REALTOR NYRO AUTO S~S in ou~ ~ ,,

AffElated with Ally Bro~. Gara~
RADIO CORPORATION

(Route ~o, ~z-~orth Branch) ~t~ E. Math St. Fthdome
OF AMERICA We tt~e the medern

R. D. No. S. ~mervflte, N.J. RA ~ Semicondo¢inr &ud ~ba~n-~e~p down ~u.~.~ ~ ,
M~inrl~ls Dlvlslo~t ed q~ |trvte~

~A.S-~I. Or* ~t.~M~ I~l
FOP Rent SomeryitteI New JerseF ~ typ~ 0~ ¢lr~. ~eplt~ ~ !

(On route 202, 3 miLe~ btodthg, ~m~.~. =nd =~-.~*-~l~ Rozeply
Dne ~tm~Se4 T~om sl~Rebte south of Somerville dol~t em atw ~ ~::~0 ,or two genRemen. RA g-l~l. ~rafflc circle.)

-" For S~e Tha~-room ~p~-~-nent, 614:
~

"
North Street, Manvltle; ~ a Carpenter ~. x~vout n~t Services Ronald Carpet Co. ~"

SINGER. SUMMER SALE month, aecenmry, ~t be abl~ to fol-
l~ W Ma~ St. E0met*vtll~ ~. J.low l~vut and a~ume normal

~3SKD SEWING MACHIN~ Three poo~n~ N. I ~t AVg~*, f~p~n~ ~. ~ mln~lttfl ~ BOATS PhOa¯ RA Sgt~g4 ,. i
Llxnited Quantity M~nvllte. Call afar 6:$g, RA g- 2 yemls e~e neeesmtry. ~.EPA~ & FIBSRGLA~W~D

~50, Year ’~ work. RA ~7~. ~. 3-~1~
$ Singer Treedl~ ~ 8-f~t Er~tms SMJ

$7.0~, 14,9~, 19.~ Fummhed room for gentlemen. Shop ~rdh~tol* Or ~ B~tt £rarn e kits and acee~orles. ’t’U~tbOS

I0 Etec~e Portable $~,85 to lg.g~ Private .entrance. 266 N. 8rd w;m~e~ for builder. To ~badula Boat treEer rentals. Op~ Sam- ~ Hl~
ig Singer Poetabtes " Awn.fManvfLth. ~¢onkraetor~ pick up matetbal days, 9--4 1~m,

$19.8e to $42~ 3~t-r~om apartment, heat and needed ~er Job; must be vatmble DDRSI & M~NA m Ilk ~ SI~ ManvtE¯o~ ~beflto*lng ~ buildee. Bx-C=binet Eleetsies " bet water, ~6 month. Available perle~we pr~fe~reit, but willing BOAT WORW.S RA e-ales$t9.~0 to 39.60 ~,ei~+~, l. RA ~-0717,
Sthge~- Consolds Only $~2.g0 ¯ to break man hl H m~ce~ary. 11’/ Math St. CL ~-0303 "

~. Maple Console, reS, $1g~.g0 ’ Reasonable ~ gr~.~baard for ~t~T experldnee ~ot ~. ¯ OI4 Bridge, N. 3".
¯ Now I~.g0 elderly men or womeo ",,Aging to ~7. RA e-375e. ~o%’~ & T~/f~l.¢[eh~a

1 Singer Reposse~ed, reg. $30.g0 share room. Write i~xtieulars. -- ORA~ Ib’U~IN~4b ~OLLS~E
Ngw 69.f,0 ~tox M, The Hews. Sel’~ees 17 IAldn~ten Ave. ff~V~ C. S~KO’

"" 1 Singer ZIg-zeg, ex., reg. $~D.50 Adwnced "termite ~ntrol ~erv- Ne(v Rrunswicte N, J. Agents
Now $t~9.50 Help Wanted ice and general exterminat~, COmplete Secretarial ~md

Many others [neinde~ in Sale power sewing mec~ne opera- At~ jobs 8~er~nteed. Pvivat~ ears, A~eotmting ~ W’d~.TON VAN LINE~ Bin. -

SINGER SEWING CENTER tots. Experienced, brassieres mid Eric Wiener. CH 7-7811 359 Ram- D~y and NISht Climb CcaM-th-Cg~tt

~rdtes. Good ~ey, benefits, air ~en Ave,, New Brunswick. Telephone: C~arter 9.~$47 Moldng and Storage
53 W. Malt St. conditioned R]ant. A.Uply ~ per- FRANKLIN PAR~ CESSP~OLR

S~ N. ifth Av~, M~nvL1te
Somervi~le, N. d, son. 23 Ande~on St., Rmdtan. MARINE SUPPLY

RA d.’tYf~8
RA 5-0044 RA 5-2101. ; Authorized S]~w~C T~S Eleetrlcal RepairsOpen Thmeday Evening J~Im~on MotOrS Dealer CLEANED

19"35 Chevrolet Bet Air hexd- G I R L F R I D A Y Ecet.~-Motors--Treiter
Accessories Available EleeU’i~ltl Repairs

top. V-9, p~werslide. Good con- Saperleveed Services &.Repairs
Our Reputation & Pr~ce~ Cta’t

dition, FL 9-~Q35. Or Rt. 3? oppostte Embe~ Beet S&S REPAIR SERVICE
¯

PrankJld Park DA 9-~105
Be Beatt Water pumps, oil burners,

No Waltths~ 7 ’lh’ueha washin~ machines, rsng~, too-NEW LOCATION M A N F R I D A Y : Starting August 1O! The 1st
Prompt Errvice tots, anplianees.

TEMPLE THRIFT SHOP We need an alert individual Somerset Cbeck-Credlt Plan, In- Night & Day Service
108 East Main St.. for our "item" office, Male or quire at any office of the First

RUSSSLL REID

SomervilLe female. Must have some knowl- NatlonaL Bank of Somerset Corm-VIkinf 4~fi34 Eliot ~-~800
PHONE KI 5-6~34

Nearly New Merchandise ~dge of bookkeeping. Must be ty. Eatt MillstOne KI g-Ygs~ KI 5-~0g
EVERY THURSDAY lord typist,

REDMOND’S
9 A.M. to 12 NOON There’s a ¯career p~tential in ~E

prompt apphanee service. GE

ins Job, ’ automatic washers, dryers, rez- WA~ING MACNINE

Slipcover, drap~ fabrics. S+F. Phone or write to arrange for MADE TO ORDER]
S~ and retrllerldors, also May- SERVICE

Iiquida~.~’nn sale. Woolens, yard interview, tag, Bendix, Norse, Kelvinatm
goods, Take advantage Mit] End Re-Up]ldlsterth~, and etc. Smith Eteetric Co., 24 Rome L a u n d r y Speelattetl.

Shop, M~ld ~aed Campla~n Rd., N88h Newspapers Slip Covea~ & Drapes. Malden Lane, Bound BroOk Bincl~t0ne, M a y t s g, Norge,

Manville.
Box 146 SomervJlle~ N.J. Expdr t Custom Work.

~L ~-068g. 88Whirlpo°l’Tbr0op Ave.,Kenm°r e,New BrunswickH°tp°tht"

1D54 C a d i 11 e c, convertinte, Extensive Selection o~ Mat~g- EL g-841g (Serldeing w~hlns mackinel
~n. All power. G~d Sh.~!0~.

RAndolph 5-3300
thL BEST CONDUCTION CO.

for ov~" 2g years.)
Price reasmmb]e. IRA 5-~224 or
Re 9-0~1. Dependable women to give Price~ Reasonable, For Promgt Service Call the Be~t Instt~tletionfond care to three chiklxe~, in

Gravley tractor and attech- our home; South /~u~d Brook Satimat~ Che~rfu]ly Otv~ CURBS -- GUTTERS
me~. Call PEpaek 8-1280, area, v~ldle mother w~rks. CH CHINA PAINTING ¯ .’.

We buy, sell, trade end repair 9-5355. MedMlion eevoratom s~D~wA~Zs ~T WATER COLOR & 0IL

used shotguns, rifles and type- MONEY (Formerly WEh Lord & Taylor) Rleck Top Driveway~ Private Instructions
wrlters~ RA 5~ed. FOR YOU 11 So, 1Oth. ave, Mtmvtlle, N, J, Call Eveginp

I~ays or Eventhgs

A real buy1 Deluxe SterkEne $20, $30, $30 per week in your ~ KI ~-982I "
baby carriage, navy and white, qpsre time. It’s up ~e yon--we Phone RA-2-1t41g

.
RA ~.42~ ADA J, ART STUDIO

Less than 1 year old, like new. wSl show you how. 40% Corn- We Spec~ttlze in
Come see, make offer. RA f~478, missJcat B~ke~ repaired. RecOnditioned BOX $48 Some~vEte

P.O. Shx 206, Rhi)Sp~burg, N.J. bikes fo~ sale, John Gromack. ~’.~lL’.~t
WAREHOUSE FURNITOR~ CO. AVON PRODUC~S, INC. lOlO Roosevelt Ave,, Manville,
6~ Weiss St. Manville KA 2-1950. . W~DD~

RA 6-0464 Salesman to seLl monuments, BIRTHDAY
"We sos Home Furnl.*hthp preter man who owns home with ’ MOMMY BABB8

Direst to the Public ld y~rd to dLsplay cemetery roamer- NURSP~y SCHOOL w~t~"~’D CREAM

Waz~ho~e Prlc~.’ |ak, Excellent oppose.malty for AND SPSCIALIT~ CAKE~
~ar~ time or ~uit time p~siUon. DAY CAMP

ra, Ol~Xpt~Fo~e~Sed High ~ For in~,~ew, CANALMOAD ~[tEhtee~ ]Bake 8hop ,
- td appem~ ~ Arg~ S NAS~ um~et E. L. Tenmtine & Sam, BONND SNOOK

, , =
i



Slieed Spiced Hm ~"
$11od 5did Ham ,,,N’

#rW/.y asveff Itm~*,.. F..v p~da.e~


